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N8W CONTll[BU'rOHS

Efsu Godfrev is Secreta ry of the Dawlish Museum Si.ll:iety and begnn the
collection OJ~ IlJnteri,\l now in the Museum. She has contr-lbuted to the
t raneactioos of the Devonshire Association

Ornhame Fan has written extcnstvclv on nrtstot Channel shipping und lives
nour urtstot

Victor gonharo -Carter is !H1 author of many books on West Country matters
nnd lives at ['~ast Anstey

CONFJ.:RENC:E:S

A Conference tool, place at Hidefo.rd on November ~h'd, H173. Alison Grant
spoke about Biddunl's maritime and mercantile history in the morutng, In
the ntte rnoon Andrcw .rewen the Keeper of the Museum of English Itui-nl Life
at Rending spoke DU Dcvonshi re farming in the pas t with particula r- attention
to the old Devon zul l or plough, In the morning visits were made around
Hideford in p:ldl<;uia" to Orlei[!;h Mill, ~I working mill still largely powered
by water. About sixty people were proscnt .

011 Fub runrv 2;\1'd a Conte rencc took place at 'I'otnee, Michne l Lnithwattc
spoke on 'rotnes houses in the morning on which he has done four years work.
Visits were then made to the i\luseul1l, the Church, the Guildhall and some of
the houses rrentioued in the lecture. In the artarnoou, Stephen Fisher, Theo
Brown and. in the absence of E. W. Martin, Joe Pengelly ot the B, B. C,
discussed 'oral utstorv' the recording or the mcmortce and experiences or
living people and the auus nnd techniques of this. 1Ih. Pengclly played some
of his remarkable rapes. About eighty people were present.

The Annual General Meeting ut' the Conference will take place at Exctc r
Untvcrs lty on May -tui. The Speaker' will be Professor Jack Simmons of
Leicester unlve ratty.

A Iurthcr c-mrcrcnco will take place at Houit.on 011 November 2nd, 1fl74.
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THE UNIVEHSlTY OF EXETETI ANn DEVON J-IISTOHY

wnlter Minchinton

With a history going back to the g reat wave of popular enthusiasm Tor art
and science which followed the Great Exhibition of 1851, the Hoyal Albert
Memorial College eventually became a recognised university establishment
Itnanced by the UGC in 1922. Beginning with. about 300 Iu H-Lime students,
its growth. until 1945 was very slow and it still had only 420 Iulf-ttme students
in the late 1930's. Atter 1945 the University Cojtege of the South West, Itko
other university institutions, expanded, reaching HOD students in 1960 and
3400 in 1970. '[n 1955 the University College was the last of the satellites of
the University of London to become an independent university, changing Its
name in the process to the University of Exeter.

Between the wars members of staff or the Untver-alty College of the
South West were actively at work on aspects of Devon's history. 'l'ho need
for a study lIf the history of Exeter had been urged at the very first meeting
of the Exeter branch of the Histor-Iunl Association on 3 November 1906. Even
before the University College had been officially recognised as an institution
of hi~hel· education by the University Grants Committee, walcer J, Harte,
who came to Exeter in 1901 in charge of the Department of History and
Literature and later in 1903 became the first professor of history, and others,
including the Town Clerk, L10yd Parry, had formed a Hte tc i-y of Exeter
Research Group. The intention of the Group, which held Its first meeting in
April 1920, was to gather material for a full-scale hlsto ry of the city. But,
in the course of subsequent discussions, ne Harte set out in an article on
'Local history: an Exeter experfmentt (History, VIII (1923) 19 - 28), it was
decidcd to abandon the original plan and instead to sponsor a series of
publications on the history of Exeter contributory to the main aim (see
Appendix A). While the first volumes wore written by members of tho staff
such as Miss Ens ter-Hng and Dr-, Wilklnson 01' nh-eady established roaear-ch
workers, two t.uor volumes by Muricl E. curus and William G. Hoskins ,
wore rol'l,,>?d vcrstons of theses written by students at the College, the one in
history, the other in economics. Other research relating to Devon history
was curried on In the College between the wars by geographers as well as
historians, some of which led to publication. Of the gcographet-s , WiUiam S.
Lcwts published a history of The west of England tin-mining (Wheaton, 1925)
while Ereder-Ick W. Morgan invcs tfgutarl the Domesday geography of Devon
hut by far the most prolific was Alfred H. Shorter who made detailed local
studios of peper ernaking but who also looked at other aspects of the historical
geog'l'uphy of Devon. And, of the historians, Harte wrote a number of
al'tidts on aspects of nxeter'e history and pamphlets on Pinhoe and Alphfngton
II'hf)c Charles Hende rson'a work Oil Old Devon Bridges (Whcaton, 1938) W[L';
brought posthumously to the press by Edwyn .rervotse. But none of his
successors as professor of history - Norman Sykcs , David Douglas, orman
Darlington, William Medlicott or Frank Bar-low - showed the interest in local
history demons tratcrl by tho first professor of history at the University
College. Bcsfcles puhllahed work, members of th.c College, including Oeo rge
Greenaway and WilUam Handcock made their contribution to the writing of
Devon history in other ways. According to the Reports of the University of
College of the South West, Professor Hnr'te and other members of the History
Department were active in three other directions: in work in connection with
the City Muniment Room, in extra-mur-al teaching and in the local branch of the
Ittetortoul Association.
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ertcr the war ;\rchaeol()!;icsts, geogt'aphenl ~ll\d hi"Wl'hn,s al th«
University College continued to write on Devon luetcz-y, i\i!('(!t\ F,,:,
explored Roman Exeter and other- aspects of the archaeology of Devon:
Alfred Shorter continued hi;; work on the paper industry which led to) his
published volumes on the hiator-y of nits indust.i'y , Wtlltam jtavouhtll Iookcd at
the settlement of Devon in the dark aaos . Georgc Oreenawny completed a study
of St, aontrece (Bl.ack, .lDG5i and ,Jvyco voutngs published parts of her thcs ts
which dealt \vTt'h the dis!J(l.';al of Devon monastic lands after 'If.i:'lG, while then,
were also a number ot"other contributions. Under its own imprint the
University of rcxete r, which received its charter in .1955, has published a
THlmb(;t"o[ b<)"I,,<;, both by it:'! own h~IH~llCrs and by research studcnra . deal in!:
with aspects "f the archaeology, history nud historical gCQgraphy all:1 .
cal"lpgraphy of Devon (See Appendix 1)). To cOl1\men;ornle tile. "er'IICC'S ot it"
[trill l'rufes~;"l' or htstorv , a sertes or Hnrto lectures III tocat history was
{,Hlablish(~d in .1fJ5.l. Not all of them have (k',llt with ~-<I~)clfkaHy Devon
subjects awl only one dealing with Devon, thnt bS' Pr-olcssot- I';!eanora. Curus
Wllstln, has been publ tahcd. Through il~; c1:I~:SnS ruul weekend conte rences ,
n.nuther b r.anch of u.e untvevsuv, the UOp;,l"llll':nf. "f l,;:,t>-:\-(\;lural f:;tudies
0perat(l!~: t'<.,t!l Ircr» us base in "the orcmtscs c,! UH! old t-ruvcrntty college at
Gnudv St~·~~et and thl"'mgh us restdent \<\!'.'1'" ill \"~Il'il'U.q lJ"l'\s (If the county,
kw (lone much to st.imuiute all interest in Ioc-nl hi.storv, 'rhesc a()livitie~; do
not otten lead tu pnblication but the vccot-d of clue group studying vernacular
architecture ha,'; h'.'('11 il\!blishetl as a pamphlet, D:\rlil!lil,.::'~~)~~:'..':~~~I?, by the
Exeter jndustriul i\rch,wo!pgy GruUp.

Like a nurnbc 1" of oiJle r fl rtusn unive rs tttes . the Un tve rs ity of Exete l'
decided to e."tabH;,h t\ [)l.'wu'lment of Eeonoruic History in the cm-Iv ID60's,
When it WilS set up in 1\Hi4 ::\l\d [was uppolnted to the first chair in ecouom!c
history in the Uutvees uy i decided that one role such 11 Oep:ntlllL'nt should play
was to deH\ol\stt'at,~ ,\1\ tntecest in the history of its parish br-oadly
constdcrcd. As a ecsutt of a conversation with Tom Griffiths, the warden 'If
the Devon Centre for Further Education at Durttngtcn, [su~(!-,'e$kd that H
residential resenrch seminar on maritime history should be I!rg-ani3/.'d at.
Oal'tingl:on. Held therc in October 19G7, thiS became the first of ~\ .
lengthening series of w"ekend s8111in;.ll"S which now take place ott Du'tll\!(ton
theef) timeS a year, llS\lally in O(:loL",r, F·,';)1"ll:\I".\' and iVlay. To them (,OlllC
inten~sted person", who arc act\vl~ ill p:n'licuiar brallches of local history
,::ith'c;l· W3 a pat't···(.iwe conoern or ptt)fc~-<0i()1l<1tly as teachenJ, f~raduatestudents

or university stail, Ot' archivists ,llld !ibrnrUuIS, These seminars have
provided not only 11 pllttfonn for the presentation of formal papers but also a
comfortable and l'clax{~d [onlm 1'01' all \lIfUl'lllal exclumge of views ancl
information. [wdl n:mcm!wt' how the first ~JCminar prOVided an oppQrtttnity
for a 1lI11llbel' of ~}(~uple who had cOtTeSllou([ed '!ver Ulf) years but had never had
a chullce It> nwt'!. aelu'.llly to tHlk to ciwll ot!w(". So far t.here have been seven
seminars in maritiuw history, three in agriellltural history, twn in lransport
history and imlividuHI seminars if! Industrial history, population history,
sucial history, lah<J\lr hiBt,ory, urban history, ,,"cl"lHt8ular architecture and
mining history, Aa can be seon, the Ust of sulJj(,cts dil3cllsseJ is growing
anll I am aLways ready to organise a seminar in a field not previously
considet'ed, The population seminar, for ('xample, resulted [l'Oin H
suggestiun uy Professor Norman Pounds, And anyone who is active In a
particu!al· :l>lpcet ':Jf the economic history of the SOtltil-Wllst wh<J wrJuld li.kc to

,I,

attend should get in touch with me. For one reason or another not all the
paper-s r,iven at these eerntnm-s have been available for publ.ication but eight
_Exeter pare.!:s in Eco.nomic Histor,y: have been published by the untver-ctey
(see Appendix C).

All of the work 80 far discussed is easy of access to the genc rul puhl lo
but less is known of the considerable amount of uupuhllsbcd mntortal which is
produced by unlvc t-s ity students and staff. Yet it is or nome 'importance that
this should be known, if only to prevent wasteful duplication. Of greatest
importance arc the theses wrttton by postgrndcato students. UntU 1955
Exeter- students we re awnrdod research degrees (MA, PhD) of the University
of LOndon but copies of :;on1<' of these theses arc to be found in the University
Ltbrury (see Appendix Dt}. Amoung these arc Edw in A.G. Ci:lrl('~J 'The
estuarine porta of the rcxc untl Tei!:ll' which contains much more del;tiled
information than is printed in the published volume. Others are to be found
in the University of London Library, Senate House, Malot St reet , l,ondl'll
W. C.l (sec Appendix Dli), Sinco 1955 a numbo r of theses of the UniversHy
of gxeter concerned with Devon history have been completed. Some of the;11,
like Dor-ek Portman , "Excter h'llIses,HOO-1'IOO' and Robe rt Newton,
'vtctortan Jcxeto r' hnvc in a n~vi",~d Icr-m.been published, but others at it l only
exist ill thesis form, Alllong(;t thorn are it number denl ing with religtous
history, landholding in Devon and maritime trade and fishing (sec Appendi.x
uuu.

On a much smaller scale are the local history essays which arc part of
the undc rgrnduate degree reqntremont in tile Department flf Economic History.
whne uome have been concerned with topics; »ut stdc Devon, UlB pr-actloe at
the present time is fox' students to be requi r cd to work on Devon subjects. As
can h" seen fr-om the list of topics (Appendix E}, th,: essays so far completed
cover 11 wkle runge. Inevttnhly they vary '.;ol)iJidcrubly in quultty depending
on the nature of the topic, the sources available and the ability of the
individual atudonts , while many students have regar-ded the local history
essay, which L'! often f\ common requu-nmeut ill colt.)!!:!;'s of education, daunting
in prospect, i.n r~tx'o~lpeet a number have fo\tnd it the most rewa~'dingpart of
their undct'graduate studies since it provided them with an opporttmity'to du
their own thing'. '1"Tii"t of ~.he local history" essnys hnve been individual
pieces of worv, hut l.·ecent\y the combined honours sttldent8 In <:cr>!lom[c
history «Hd W~ogT:\!JI1J" h;~'1~~ hnen engaged on joInt projects: ror tWIl YNH'$
students were w(H'klng on <l 8\IJ:'vey of watermills in Devon while this year's
group are making a study of indtlstrial hOlwlng. Althotlgh these essays are
not available for loan, they can be conmtlted by any reader In the Department.
A few of these essays lw.vc been publlshed in a revised fo:rm in Devon and
Cornwall Notes and Qlwrles. Sec David M. Trethowan, 'The leather trade
of Tavlstock', DCNQ,XXXU966) 220-1; W. E. MinchintoD and Stuart Par::WlJ6,
(Fu:rther windmills ill Devon', DCNQ. XXXII (1972) 105-D and W. F:.
Minchintoll and Mark Overton, 'The 1801 c:rop ret,urllS for Devon', DCNQ.
XXXII (1973) 197-203,

When interest in lndust:rial arehaeoiogy developed in the late 1960's the
Department of Economic History played its part in the establishment of the
Exeter Indttstrial Archaeology Group whlch llOW h.olds a :regular series of
winter meetings under the auspices of the Ul\iverslty of Exete:r Department of
Extra-Mu:ral studies. It too has embarked on a prog:ramme of publication
of Exeter Papers in Industrial A:rch:wo!ogy (see AppendiX F).
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Ftna lly the University Lib rU1Y has H gl'owing' volume or rnuter-tct related
to local history. As there is an exceuent local history collection in the
Exeter City Library, it has never be-n the policy of the University Library tD
compete. Nevertheless although its collection of books and journals of local
societies is comparnttvolv amall, it does include the major works on the county
The Library utso has nic Stockdale Mss which are mainly letters, notes and
press cutttugs lr-nrn the 1840's for an uncompleted history or Devon by
F. C. Stockdale and a Hilt of these is kept with the papers. Then, among the
special collections it; the Crcdtton Parish Libt'nry which includes a large
number of pnmphlet.s for the period 1680-1720, many dealing with local
reltgtous rtffili \'S of tint era. The Univoratty Library is open to all bona fide
enqu ii-Ins for study and reference.

'\

Appendix A

Frnnces nose-erroup, ~).0-.!:.!~~els (lE uxoter, Conuntn, 1923

Jacob W. Schopp and Ruth C, IO:aster\ill~;, The Anglo-:Norlllan Cu8!.Ul11.!.!L
~l':xctCl', Oxford UP, 1925

Andr'ew G. Little and Ruth C. Easter-Hug, Tile Franciseans line!
pf>rnlni~£l!.:2....?!...J2:3.£!~ Wheaten, 1927

uorn-am wuktuson, The medieval council of Excter-, Manchester UP,
1931 --

Appendix B

other publications of the University of Exeter on Devon History

g leanoru M. oarus-wttson, The expansion of Exeter at the close of
the middle ages, n Hllrte l.ecture In local history. 1963

Benjamin Donn's map of Devon, 1765. 1965

De rek Portman, Exeter houses, 1400-1700. 1966

Edwln A. G. Clark, The ports of the Exe egtul)' 1600-1860: a study in
historical geography. 1968.

Michacl Opponhetm, The maritime history of Devon. 1968

Joyce Ycuings, Tuckers Hall, Exeter. 1968

Frank Bat-low, ed. E;o;eter and Lts region. 1969

Alleen Fox, Exeter tn Roman times. 1971, revised edition Hl73

Kenneth J. Gregory and WUliam L. D. Havenhill, ede. Exeter essays
in geography. 1971

John Collls, Exeter excavations: the Guildhall site. 1972

1,eofrlc of Exeter: essays in commemoration of the foundation of
gxeter cathedral library In AD 1072. 1972

5 l'l'Iur[cl Eo Curt Is, Some disputes between the city and the cathedral
authorities of Exeter, Manchester UP, 1932

6

"
8

10

William G. Hosktns , Indllstry, trade and people in Exeter, 1688-1800,
Manchester UP, 1035; reprtnterl University of Exeter, 1968

Prnncea Hoae-rl'roup, Exeter vignettes, Manchester UP, 1942

Aileen Fox, Homan Excte~', Manchester UP, 1952

William B. Stephena, Seventeenth-century r~xeter, University of Exeter,
1958

Allnn Brockott, Nonconformity in Exeter 1650-1875, Manchester UP,
1!lG2

out of print •

1

2

3

4

,

Appendix C

:Exeter Paper!'! In Economic History

Harold E. S. Fisher, ed, The south-west and the aea. 1968

Michael A. Havtnden ancl Ce Ita M. King, ede, The Booth-west and
the land. 1960

Roger Burt , ed, Industry and society in the south-welJt.. 1970

Harold E. S. Ftsher-, eel. Ports and shipping in the south-west. 1971

Waiter E. Mlnchinton, ed, Farming and trallilport in the aouth-west.
1972

o.
6 JeffIW H. Porter, ad. Prov[nclallabour hlfft~. 1972

7 Harold E. S. Fisher and Waiter E. MinclUnton, 008. Transport and
shipowntng in the westcountry. 1973
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iii University ,..d Exeter theses

i (

Hnvlnden,
Hl7:J

Appendix D

Theses

Micellad G. \\',Ld,', The mru-itlme tmportaru-o of Iudetord, Advanced
Geo,l~nphy UC~Wl':, l~):H

nonald ,I. Cr.wthron, 'rh'1 episcopal :~dlll\n("tn\!i(mof Lhe dtoccsc ,If
E:,('lm' ill [,he !<i1J'-teenth Vl'nhl,'y with ~;il·,'('i~d corcrcov:e to the n~gi,:tenJ

pf ;'li;J""f\f; ;';r.:r: xton, (;('::ill!i""on -md Hnmi.;lly,!llmL ;\-11\, London
EXk'TI,~l, j,J:',:

Willium n. :,v~phens, The oconomic :wd <)oml1wl',:i:ll development or the
clt.y and pod of tcxeter l(i2:j··L(,S8, PltU, London External, 195,1

Edwin A. G. ClaJ'l;;, 'Ih8 cstuartne !hH'ls of the Exe and Tetgu, with
"pedal reference to the pertod U;(iO-\.SI;JO. PhD, London Ext ernal l\l[,7

University College of the S01.\th-Wl1$t theses nvtulahle in London

wtnt«ro G, HPflkins, The ownership and occupation of the land in
Devousb li-c , JgGO~J.800, PhD, London Extot-ual , 1\);18

uavtdJ. B. Hindley , The economy I'm'.! administration of the estates of
cite Dem\ aud Chapter of rcxctor Catlwdntl in the fifteenth oenmrv.
Il'tl\. London j,;:·,remal, inns

(a) jcooncmte history

Anthony M. Nnrthway, The Devon fishing industry, 17GO-l8llll. MA,
1'.)(D

(b) G"Jog-mphy

Mat-gm-et t. t.atttmore, A .study of Plymouth, MA, 1~)58

Ncil M. Stnunonds, The Iuncttons and gr-owth of the City of Exeter,
18UO-\8<H. MA, 1%9

Mnry Orffftths , Mortal\.ty in Exeter, a geographical study. Ph D, 1969
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(c) Hlstory

Mar-gat-et H. Wcstcott, The estates of the earls of Devon 14!:l5-1538
MA, L958

Allan A. nrockett, Non-conformity in Exeter, \650-187[,. MA 1960

Lam-a M. Nicholls, 'The t rudtng communities of Tomes and Dnrtmouth
in the late fifteenth and early al xtecnth centuries. 1I'1A, 1960

Deick Portmnn, Exeter houses, 1·100-1700. PhD, 1962

Irnvld H. Pill, The diocese of Exeter under Bishop Veysey. i\M, 1963

Rnbe rt Newton, vtctortm Exeter, 1837-l914. PhD, 106(;

John E. Kew, The land market in Devon, 15;16-1558. PhD, 1967

Duvtd W. Blake, The chur-ch of Exeter in the Nor-man period. 1\-11\, 1970

tan W. Gowers, Puritanism in the county of ucvon between 1570 and
lfH 1. MI\, uno

Appendix E

Local LUstory Essays, Department of Economic History

Various topics

Adi-tan E. Bailey, The history of the wcstcount.ry brewery holdings
1760-. 19613

John P. Mua-te, Some aspects of the Exeter Turnpike Trust. 1966

Rtchm-d C. Ontcs , Electric trams in Exeter, 1966

Alnn W. Parkin, Itoads railways and canals. 1966

Davtd M. Tretnowan, Industry in mid-eighteenth century 'I'avi stock,
1966

noger- J, Steer, A brief history of Stnverton with particular reference
to the ngrtculture and tenuro of Stavorton Manor, 1750-1851. l!)GI3

John C. Veal, Analysis of port registry recor-ds of Topsham, Devon, of
the port of Exeter, 18:16-\853. 1068 '

Davi dJ', uannta, The condition of Exeter's poor, 1780-19'20. lUG'.)

Derek E. Hnlrnnn, An essay on the social and economic condition of
Exeter in mid-nineteenth century, 1969

.rames n. Layton, Crime and disorder in Exeter in the 18411'8. 19B!)

Gordon H. Lowo, The Bodley i ronfoundrv , 18GO-10·1ll. 1969
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Hugh A. pnrkoa, Canon Gu-dlcstone of Hnl.berfou and the improvement of
ngrtculturnl Inbour-ing ccncttttcus in lkvon, H\()~-Lfl72. 196H

Rlohnrd Parr, The initial choice of the broad gauge by the Great Western
Hailway. m69

Miehael Smith, Poor relief in Blacknwton par-ish (: 178(j-18:1O. IDIW

Mlchae l P. Stone, The condltlon of af,.rriculture in HWO. JfJGfJ

Shcoghan P. Dlck lnann , Some aspects of the f;ri)wth of shop retaiJin b in
ear-ly nineteenth century Exeter. Hl7:)

Carol E. Fearon, A history of cider- production in Devon. 107:3

Inn S Ftnney, Extracts from the life Hurl business of 'lllOlllas .Jeff'erv
fuller of Exeter t(iG'I-1742. 1"17:1 .. ,

Katlrryn Becker, Blundullts school 'rtvorton. E171 Jane L. Holland, The coastal trade of the south-west pcninsula. lfJ7:1

Anthony U. parkas, Mortality in Exeter. 1f)71 .Jonuthan M. Lattme r, The Tavtatock canal, 1!)7:)

Beruard Shot-land, The Exeter clectrte light qnestton, 1833-1900. 19'f1

Predrtk G. N. Sjorgen, The Exeter Gaslight and Coke Company, 1815
50. 1971

Grnham ,1. Tal nudge, History of the Winkleigh School Board, ISH-18SB
1971

Brcnda J. Lever-ing, A study of the Pilar Law l1eform of 18:l4 with
Special reference to changes in cxpenditurc on poor relief in the
Devonshire parishes of Chudlelgh and unnsrord. ID7:l

Dnvtd Mtlnor, Mining and the people of Clu-Istow in the nineteenth
century. 19n

Paul Durham, Exeter- tramways. L972
Victoria Norman, The ostnbltshmcnt and ot'ig'(n of the Exeter police,
1830-1870, 197:"l

Norman H. F'letchc r, Windmills in the county of Devon. 1972 Stephen J. Per-kins , A study of crime in rcxorcr with special reference
to the years 182?-,~2; 1853-U3. 1073

Paul Hudson, A history of the Cul lompton Turnpike Trust. 1972

Chr-istophe r ,I. Schmttz , The 'I'otgn Valley lead mines, 1800-80.

Yvonno Lauglny, Market rotailtng in 'ruvtstock and Ttve rton in the
nineteenth century. lH7:"!

LUILra 1\.,1, B. pumphr-ey, Urban b'l'owth in Devon. IS:lO-lb50: Tavi stock,
1973.

Royal Devon
1973

Helcn ,1. Pt-itnhar-d, An analysis of endowments made to the
and Exeter hospital over four ten year periods, IS'17-In:l~l,

PhiIip W, Robtnaon, A historical survey of the population of the
townships of Devoupcrt and Stonehouso in 1851. 197319'12

late nineteenth and earlyThe Exwiek grist mills:
1972

.Iacqucltne Hodgacu,
twentieth ccnturtes,

Kathryn sykes, A study of crime in Exeter, 1801-183~. 1973

Peter S. 'I'roucer, The development of St. Thomas until 1\)].1. 197:3

June E. Spence r, Slum clearnnce, the housing and rehousing of the
arnsans in Exeter, 1870-1\l~19. 1972

Elizab~th F. Ttuu-ston-Hoskins, Shipping voyages by Devon registered
ships to South Ame rtcn, 1866-1874. 1972 Rosnlmd D.

ID19-1937.
H, Wild, The problems of slum clea rnncu in Exeter,
1973

Paula A. Ahluwajta, Heavy commercial road vehicles in Devon 1903-1920
1D7:3

Janct Beekhel ltng, Agz-Iculture l imprcvementx on the forest of Dartmoor
1780-18·\0. 1D7:l

Linda M.
Exeter.

Croaby, The elementary education act of 1870 - its crrects ;"
1973

•
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Peter n. D. Wilson, A demogt'aph!c survey of a Devon parish, 18-\\,
1870, the case of Cheriton Fitzpaine. HJ73

Inn Wl'ight, A history of water supply in the Exeter dtsrrtcr, IS:l0-U100.
107:1

Watermill surveys

r.eeue Dangerfield, 'By force of alms' - a financial history of the
Methodist chapel in Mint Lane, Exeter 1812-1912. 1973

10.

SUSfU\ J. Chorlton, watermms in south-cent I'll I Devon. \(\72
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Appendix F

Mary Wintcrhur-n, watermnte in sonth-centrul Devon. 1973

Peter King', i\ btstorv or 'I'horve rtou water mills. 1\)72
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'tHE EXMOOR PI!ESS

Victor Bonharn - Carter

How does any venture stn rt ? S(, oueu those actually concerned with the
beginnings, and who have moreover rencjuct to continue and expand the work
find it hard to recollect what did uctunl Iy h:1ppen at the vcry first. This would
quite lileely have applied to the Exmoor Press had not I and my colleagues had
to produce memoranda ancl minutes for Ihe Committee of the Exmoor Society ,
from wnlch the Press sprung-

It was all quite simple really, and looking hack seems to bear the mark
of inevitability, though it did not look so st ratghtforwn rd at the time. The
idea of publishing books about Exmoor derived directly from experience
gained in editing ami publtshlug The )~xmoor Hev.iew , tile annual journal of
the Exmoor Society. This takes us back to 1958-0 whon, thanks to the
tntttartvo of ,JOIIII Coleman-tjooke , the Society was formed (as the locnlLranch
of the Counctt tOl' the Protection of Rural England) to oppose the proposal by
the Forcst rv Commission to plant The Chains, the gathering- grounds of most
of the rivet'S of Exmoor, whether fl.owtng north or- south, The Society won
tile day and, ever since, has played a very prominent and ccnstrnctive part in
defending and promoting the best interests of the National Pnr-k , generally
though not always in collaboration with the National Park Authorities, The
first editor, and Iounder, of the Hev[ew was John Goodland, who was respons
ible for the rirflt five. issues, since when he has had sevoral successors,
including myself, I acted as editor (often jointly with a colleague) from
1%8-73, and handed over recently to Malcolm MacEwan and Hilary Binding
who have together produced the present 1974 edition, There is no immodesty
- since 30 many have contrtnuted - in saying that the Review has gained a
unique place among regional journals for the quality of its articles,
illustrations and make-up and it improves }'f-'al' by year, 1974 being the best
yet, It sells about 5000 coptes . indu(\(ng IGUO to members of the Society
(who rocetve it as part of their subs crtpt ion), hut its Influence is felt very
far afield, to judge by the reviews and cor-respondence received and the
fierce ccnn-ovecstes it often arouses - no bad thin!!: for the cause of National
Parks anywhere in the Country. Apart from this, the Hcview reflects local
Life in so many ways - wild life, history, genr;l'nphy, tu'minK, forestry,
tourism, eto , as well as the dtucuaslon of burning issues connected with
tr-nfftc , the conservation of mnot-Innd, access and r tghts-or-way , and much
more, For all such subjects the Society must have a medium of
commumcntlon in order III reach the public at larg-e, as distinct from
nr-wslettct-a , annual reports and AGM's, which are simpyeonfined 10 the
mcmuership .

A. wtlley, A survey of watcrmills
1972

Michael Bone, Garnstapic's industrial archaeology: a gulde, 1974

F;xeter Papers in Industrial Al'chaeoloj£y

Mtchacl Chitty, A guide to the Industrial archaeology of Exeter. 1971,
revised edition 1974

waiter E. Mlnchlnton and John pm-kma, Tldernilla of Devon & Cornwall.
1972

Nnthaniel W. Alcock, ed, Dartington houses: a survey. 1B72

Mtchaet.J, Smith nud Christopher P.
in the ()k(~hamptotl-HoI3worthy area.

Scann Tur-ne r, The water-mtlls of the upper- Exe and its tributaries: a
prelimlnnry survey. Hl72

Robert G. Needham, watermtlts in the Exeter, Credit on nnd 'rtverton
areas of South Devon, 1073

Sidney Land, wntormtus in the Otter valley. 1972

Charles H. Southgate and patrtck q. n. Ci-owelt, watcrmuts, l~n
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1 have ~'nlargt'd on tlK' part played by the Review, because it explains
nl l Lhat followed, During my time as editor, the Society was chaire..-d most
nhly by S, H. ('filii) Burton , and we worked very closely together, It W3S

n crutcat time, for the re s cemecl no limit to the qu ant tty of opcu moorland
being taken into farming and forestry every year, involving not only
important losses in wild fauna ami flora but denying access to the publ ic of
many square miles of to r-ruory which had been enjoyed without hindrance
for years past, and which nowwes being needed more than cve r to satisfy
the demand for leisure in the countryside and specifically to fulfil the
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statutory ntms of tho Nat ional Parks Act, lU4:'. Conflict was growing and
tempers rising, as between landowner's und farmova on the OlW side, and
amenity tntorest» Oll the other; so tilt, very first requieement, il seemed to us,
was tu establish criteria for the definition of moorland which would stand up
to criticism autl overd:ethe largely emotional attitudes then being held as to
what and where Exmoor was. F'or-tunntel.y we secured the he\.p or the Second
Land Ut ilisrutoo SUI-vCy of Great Britain - a Government a.asieted body
aclm inletc red by the Geography Department of King's College, London - who
undertook to oornplete 1\ scientific record of land use over t\1I~ whole of the
National Park, The wot-k was done by the Department's principal field
officer, Geoffrcy Stnclntr , who conducted a g-round survey In J.965-1; and
recorded the- results on an O.S. 2-1-illCh map. dtsplaytng the extent of
ngutcultu rc, Iorcstvy. and n.uurut vcgetnt lon (moor-lnnd) by a system of colours
and symbols. 'I'hts Land Use Map has been kept up to date cver e mcc nnd
hangs today in the Sootety's offices at txuvccton. At the snmo time a
pamphlet mostly written by Stnctaj r was published in l$}r,r, outttlerl
Call Exmnot- Survive? A Tuclmiva l Assossmcot , and gntncd a wide

'(,Irculatioll:--'-' To c~ut :;-\"()ll-g···sT;;-;,:y-sliorL '-'this illlllative ou the Il"-rt of the
soetcty boce much rruu. Iur Uw mnjority of its arg111mmts and sng-f(Cstions wt,m
adopted by the Nntionnl Pad: Authorities Ior Exmoor- .md continue to
influence policy today. The onlv point I wish to emphasiso here is tllIIt the
pamphlet and the map. plus the xcvtew , undcr-ltncd the vitul need to
communtcate ideas and information by means of publication; and this fact
burned Its way toto the minds of Bur-ton and myself.

We then had a look at the current Jueraturo available about Exmoor.
Much had been written Oil the subject in the past, but very few titles were In
print in the 1960's. ami most or what you could buy consisted of dull guides
or t.orun Doone ry trash. The market W,\S widc open for good new readable
work, not too expensive - but how to set about it? We felt we could not ask
the members of the Exmoor Soctety to allow us to use their very limited
resources for what, in plain business terms, amounted to a commercial
speculation. So in the end we decided, as a. partnership, to set up a
publishing house of our own and, by permission, cnll it The Exmoor Press
la title first used by the Sooiety s tmply to denote its publ icatlou dcpnr-tmenl.) ,
and began oustncss at 11 Hil':ll Street, Dulverton, in April 1969, 1 must make
dear that our business activities interfered in no way with our voluntary work
for the Exmoor Society, which continues in various forms to this day and w tll ,
I hope, go 011 doing so. But, se far us the Press was concc rned , the rtrst
twelve months were spent in preparing the first six titles of a series, called
'Micl'ostudies', and in publishing the 1!J70 issue of the Review. As things
turned out we lost money on the latter venture, and so asked the society to
re-assume full responsibility for the Review as from 1971. Although it
earries a high proportion of advertisements, the muin source of revenue, an
amenity organisation journal (especially if confined to a t'egion) is very
difficult to make puy, ~nd in fact the Exmoor Soeli:ty "80. eve~ !'ll'l',,, !'CI,! to
subsidise the Review out of general funds.

The Press published it.'> flrst six Micl'ostudies dUring the summer of
1970, and by the end of 1974 the total williJave reached fifteen. Our aim
from the start was to cover all the subjects pertaining to Exmoor by means
of categories, as follows: A~Fauna, B-cFlora, C--'Hlstory, D=Oecupations/
Communicutions, E-'Geology/Geographyjel imate, I<"~B\.;Hdings/SetLlements,
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Gv-Society , H-' Mtscellaneous , The titles are The Wild Red Deer of Exmoor
by E;. n. Lloyrl, The Pure Bred !~xmoor Pony by Alifbony A.-Denl~'rheFiBh
of Exmoor hy ILB. Mnund, The HillBOf Exmoor by N. V. Alien, The
Vegetation of Exmoor by Cocnrcy Stnclnir, The 'Preoe and Woods of Exmoor- - - ------- ~

by Hoger Mtlea , .Antiguary's Exmoor by Charles Whybrow , .Ships and Harbours
2L~!.t.'.!' by Gr-ahume Fur r, li-.~lwaY8 round k.~,:~mo(}r by Robin Madge, ,~
and Storm on EX'!!2£E by Jack Hurley, The Chuyehes and Ch~pclB.of EXE~
by N. V. Alien, Murder- ,lilt! N!~tery on Exmoor by Jack Hurley, ~xm00r

Custom nn'1.~~!.f0)YR. W. Fatten, Legenil~fExmoor by ..lack Hurley, and
The Exmoor Handbook and Gazetteer by N. V. Allcn. As b evident, there
is room fOL' many new titles yet within all the categories, but economically
we have tu match the production of new works with the revision and re-issue
of oxtsttng ones which have sold out, and tilLs is already proving an important
factor. Besides this, the cost of paper and prlnttng cont.inues to rtse .
latterly very fast; and so we have to contatn this (g-reatly helped by our
printers, Cox's of Will !ton} by longer print runs (possible as the market
expands, the betto r we becou-o known) and alas higher rctafl prices. Even
so our pi-tees arc pretty mcdeat , ranging frorn40p for a .rs-pngc book to
75p to a D(j-page one , including Illuetrnttons (photos and drnwings] . All the
Microstudtcs a re paperbacks, standard AS size in Io t-mat ; but now and again
we have ventured into Demy Bv«, with two repr-ints: ono betng my own book,
D:il'ting!oll Hall, U)25-~lJwrltten in asecctatton with W.B. Curry), the other
being A.I,. wedtnkc's A History of watcher. Later this year we shall publish
Rattle his Bones, by ,Jack Hurley, a study of the Poor Law based on the
records of [he uutvccton urn! Williton workhouses.

Apart from the Dt rt ington book, re-published by us with strong
encouragement from members of the Dnrtjngton Hail estote , where I acted
as histor-ian and archivist for fifteen yea rs , our original policy holds good;
namely [0 publish expert, highly readable and attractive books about Exmoor.
We have no iuteotton of becoming a large firm - probnhly not possible
anyway - for the bus tneas is an intimate 'family' concern, in the hands of
very few people. Regr-etfufly Tim Bur-ton had to drop out in 1970, owtng to
his commitments teaching En!~lish at St.. Lu\'l'/;; 'I'rntning College in Exete r-, and
a very heavy programme of books [or a number of leading pchltshe rs ,
tncludtng hls Exmoor, whteh remains the best standard full-bl!~th work on
UI,,-' subject. "FTrstpublished by uoddor and Stoughton in 19f)9, it is being
i-e-jssocd in revised ro rm by Robcrt Hale in the summer or 1974. "rim's
place was taken by Paul Hodde r-Williams , my own publisher and neighbour
at Exfor-d, whose acumen and tuelong cxpertcncc of the trade is of course
of inestimable value. His daughter, Anna, fan the office and [ravelled
the shop:> I!l70-1, s inee wlwl) ail the day-to-·day bus incss has been In the
equally capable hands of Mrs. ,Jane HUl, who also lives at E:dol'd. ;,hc receives
mueh help Oll the salee: side fro]l\ Felicity Hodder-\Villiams, 'Paul's wife. 1
;HlI genet'ally in charge of edltorial wo],k, find the authol's, and sce the MSS
through the press. My Wife, Audrey, has done most of the dt'Hwingi>; but wc:
also draw on a numbet· of photographers and earlographel's. An import:mt
aspect of selling is by (Hreet mail. deriving from advertisements in the prC8S
and h'oll1 lists ~('nt out I,'jth the kind hcip 'if iI. number of amenity societies
in the south-west.

What of the future? Can a tiny, rather am~tellr, rather idcallstic, Brill
like ours survive in this h,lrd world govcrned by bip; battalions? We believe
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so, and have ever-y intention of 'staying in the hlack ' where w(~ h,lV~. been
since the start. So long ns we can do that and make a modest prcut , we
shall prosecute our allll~: namely through our publ icnticna to help strengthen
that sense of identity osncnttal to any regton , especially a National Park such
as Exmoor; and thereby to en!~cn(lel' respect and affection Iur what is a
wonderful herilag<: of rural Englunrl.

16.
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Aud r ey H, Ersktne .

The Ltb rnry of Exeter Cathedral is housed in the Bishop's Palace , and
hclongs to the Dean and Chapter of the cathedral church of St. Peter ill Exeter;
but it is ndmtntstarod 011 their behalfhy the University of Exeter, and is open
for publ ic use on weekday afternoons (Monday to Friday, 2 - G p . m,, except
for Bank Holidays and the whole weeks of Christmas and Easter). It is
generally nvutiable as a refer-ence and research litn'a.z-y (though some select
classes of people, such as the clergy of the diocese, may borrow modern
books), and can offer facilities in Xerox copying and photographic reproduction,
The archives of the Cathedral have [or long been associated with the 1iorary,
and are similarly ndmlntstered hy the University for the Dean and Chapter,
with the same times of opening.

THE LIBRARY

Although the present library building is of quite recent date, havtag been
built into the first floor of the Palace when the whole building was reconstruo
tod after the last war, the librn ry Itself is of very ancient origin, (1) dating
back to the donation to the church of Exeter of sixty-six books, a most lavish
gift fOI' its time, by Leofr-tc , first bishop of the diocese (1050-1072). Of
these ancient volumes, only one can with complete certainty be said to remain
in the library now; but that is the most important of them, the renowned Exeter
Book of Poetry, of mid-tenth century date, one uf the only four surviving
codices of Anglo-Saxon verse. It Is regularly on display, a splendid survival
from tbc very earliest days of the library's existence. Tile coltection of
books grew steadily through the Middle Ages, and an invento ry of 0.1500
indicates that there were by that date more than foul' hundred books in the
collection. However, few of these manuscripts survive in situ in their original
horuc - the sad history of the destruction and dtspe rsnl of medieval book
collections due to the combined effects of the introduction of printing and of the
Rotor-mutton is well known, and Exeter's ltbrary did not escape the common
fate. The hooks have by no means all pe r iahed, but have in some cases been
scattered tol other libraries, notably to the Bodle ian in Oxford, due to a gift by
the Chapter to SII' Thomas Borllcy in 1602. The manuscripts still in the
llbr ary today surviving from its medieval past do nut number mot-e than two
dozen, but they arc, however, of considerable interest: one handsome tenth
century book containing some of the works of Istdore of Seville may possibly,
though not cc rtalnly, have formed part of t.ccrr to's gift, and there are service
hooks, including 11 Lectionary wr-Itten at the order and containing the stgnarure
of Bishop John Orundteeon , and il Dumber of mor-e widely ranging content, such
as chronicles, medical and mathematical works.

The printed books as [hey now survive are predom inmtly a seventeenth
century collection, though thc r-e are more than twenty 'tncmabula ' of the
carttest period of printing, dating before 1500, and ,1 fairly large selection of
sixteenth century works. However. at no time was the library a completely
static collection, for gifts and bequests have been received throughout it s

(1) A short Iustor y of the Library is to be found in L,J, Lloyd and A.M. F:n+h:,
Th~ibrary of Exeter Cathedl'al, Exete r University. 1!lil7.
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history, Eor Instance it was gn:;ltly aU1,\mentcd by a large beque s t from
Robert Bursoough, nrehdcucon of 'rorncs , at the end of the seventeenth CPl1illry;
and the size of the library beq\lC(lth'~d hy Chaocettor Harrlugton in Uw late
nineteenth century was ,:Udl Ihnt it wus the main reason for the buildIng r>f a
new library nt that Lime £0 house tile books . For [here had been a pcrhxl,
afte r the destruction u[ the mod icval library liu ilding: during the Con", IlIOIlW()1I.Lth,
when there WiW no apccial Librnry room available, and from l(jriO to h12llllw
))[)OL~;; Wl'I'<.' li('p[ tu the Lady Chapel of the cathedr-al duly shelved up Ior- the
purpose.

Sinc,' Lhnmgh its hiatory the library has \an:ely rdi\~d on gtu» Ior its
g:J\Jwth;i, il;; development was not at all systelll;l!ie, Hud the surviving' volumes
tuday hcnr wuucss to the wide rnugc of Int',,(,;;ls {If past benefactors. '1'I181'e
I;; ,,1[ coursc ,t liLl'g'c g("oup of Blhlc cditioos , and c1.lt\';id','t'able sections of
theology, s crmona and ecctestasucat ;1,1\(1 oll\;,l' history of all dates; the socnon
on litm-gy is a ves-v widely n1;l\gi,)C,: (Ilk, .tnd df''''L,: Jl") now made to keep it
up to date \\'\11' ;lH"ii':I, works . ;\!('t"l:' surpris iugly , (11""(' nro i(\ten'$tinf,~

smallcr groups of '"·'.~·Iy ~::(")!,~i"~l'h:.', travct , and heraldry; a very Iutcreatlng
collection of tracts (If the Commouwenlt.h per-iod and other seventeenth and
eighteenth century painphlnts , Thoro are of course also n number of rare and
interesting book,'; o[ n more I1li,WE-'lbncous natu.rc , ranging It-omn aecoud
folio Shakespeare over a wide ttetd Including such cortosutcs ns n eilpy of the
Bible translated into the Red lndlun language by [he miastonary John F:tl<Jl,
printed at Cambridgc, j\[a~;!ladHl~;ells In 16(;:-1, and other such itc1I\s whose
provenance Is not known - we :,;hall navel' know who gave them to the library.

The most notable atnglc section, however, is a la.t-ge group of c.n-ty
mcdical and sctenurtc works, Some of Ihuso were illnong Burscougll'S gin,
mOIT \VCl'<' presented to the Chapter by the Exuter phyaician Ijr. Thomas
ctuss (1'109-5'7); and In HJl,Jri I.IlCy wcro alJgmellt(~d by a most valuable accessnn
uf about l:100 volumes deposited on permanent 10)1111 by the authorities of the
HoJyc,l Devon and Exeter hospital, n colleet Ion \'.'11\(;11 had Its origin in the
Exeter Medical Library founded III IS!·\, TIlt; n:«ulting combination is an
oul;;tandillg- ;;maillibl'ary of the Ili;;(o(')' ut' llll'dlcine, sl.lq.;ery :md Qnatomy,
(rom l!ipp(JGr<lt'.~.': alld Ga1en to !Iunler and .1c'l1llt'l", of books l'anginl; in date
from the [ifl(~,,\]jh i;o 1.lw mid-ni.neteel\tll century,

The lilnary l-"lll\in\l'~,'; to grow, and the policy of acquisition now Is to
attempt to augTlll,nt wil;h nc('l'ss~.\l''y modern works tl1'.J'I(; ,,-,cdil'llC: in which the
older "olll'etiol\ Le; tll'pngec;t, P1\l't.icuiarly history, ami :1130 to llli'l!nt;tin n
good wot'kin~ l'ul1edl"ll ill local studies to meet the need,) 'If rcackn>, fUld lo
p~"ovic1e l'f.,fe\'('Il('(' tOt' thusc working' on the manuseript~ and ardlives. The
cmplul$is is o( cour8e ,.H\ t1w [Iistot'y o[ the ealhcdr:iI ilself :wd of the diocN;e
awl its pal'ishcs, thouiih the range is to some e;.;tCl1! ;:pl't'ad o\,('r an the
\\\;<;t Country. Local historians are also fo~'ttIiJalt' in lk'inf; ahk tq have
~Iccess to the researches on the Calhedntl fah rit' of the Hewl. V. Hope, who
ha,) g-cnerous!y made his extensive work i\\'~lil'(ble to stll(lents. The cathedral
libral'y is still 11 living collection, and !lH!uy enquirers find matcrial in it to
cal't'y forward their researches,
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DOMESDAy BOOK

As the Exon , Domesday volume can he classed neither as a l iur-a ry
manuscript or properly speaking ,IS an archtvo of the Dean and Chapter,
because It is a publ ic record which seems to have been preserved over etncc
Us compilation ill Exeter Cathedral, and indeed is on display in the library
for vts ttor-s to soe, it I.'; pa rhaps best to mention it separately. It is ce t-ta tnly
in n class by itself, 1\ unique survival. It is the most important of the surveys
connected with the compilation of Domesday Book after the great euquiry made
by Wll l tam l's comnuseicocrs throughout England ill J O"l;, Iwiug" a summary of
their returns for the counties ci Devon, Cornwall uml Somer-set , part of
Dorset and part of w tnsnu-e , probably compilcd in 10,,1)-7, and providing a
mass of detailed tnfoi-uuuton for these counucs not included in the final
Domesday Book, (which I;; now preserved in the l-'li bile Heeo rd Office, and
known as the Exchequer Domesday). So the EXOll Domesday is of great
Importnuce as an intermediate stage in tile compilation of the Dome8day,
hosldos providing a wealth of unique Informntton about the south-West of
England in the eleventh centm-y.

.rHE ARCI-HVES OF THE C"~THEDRAL

The archives of the Dean '1IId Chapter of Exeter arc of considerable
extent both in topographical and date range, for besides providing a collection
of records which reflect all aspects of tho administration and organisation uf
the Ch~t'~'r of a secular oathedrul of the Old Foundation, there tsa lsrgc
collect.ion relating to its estates and their administration ranging in date
from the eleventh century until modern times. Subsidiary tQ the main archive
ther-e is niao the colloutton of the archives of the Vicars Choral of the cathedra,
a minor corporation , within the parent body, of the singing deputies of the
cnnons , whrcf also had its own administration and cstutcs , primarily the
manor of woodbury.

The cathedral foundation goes back to 1050, and most notable among its
earliest muntments is the charter of tbat date recording the transror of the
See af the newly Io rmod diocese or E;wter, created by combining Devon and
Cornwall together, to Exeter. But administrativo records do not go so far
back in time: the series of Chaptet" Act books, the minutes of 'h~cic:ions at
Chapter meetings, I{oe~; bad, (0) 1:1.')2, and st\rvivc from then with $OJ1lC break:>
until the pre80nt clay. There aI'," olhe\' subsidiary post-medieval minute books,
and with thesc may be grouped Chapter registers, contnining copies of deeds
and letters; sealing books, ,)f d(l('ulIlents passing the Chapter seal; and seveml.
\'olun1l's of collected Cathcdral statutes, essential references for the custum
and rq,'U1ation of the cathedral, and in date compilations from Ihe fourtccnth
to the t\\'l;ntidh centuries,

The fill~wcial records of thc Dean and Chapt\,r also survive in consider
able bulk from early medieval times, Besides the main central series of
skwat'ds' accounts, which begin ill the late thirteenth ceEtury, therc are
llllllwrO\t$ ::loL'ics surviving from thnt time on, {)f oOwr funds, sllch as
aceount:; fot' obits and masses, reflections ro',)t~ordlng costs of food and dl'ink
supplied, <U1d, in the post-meclievrd p0t'klo:l, salaries books and morc I~eneral

expenclitul'e, The most intcresting set'lOs of ,wcQunts, however, is
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undoubtedly that ;\(>v"lcd to the butkltng nnd mntntennncc ,)[ lilt' tab rtc of the
cathedral church ltscll: there are over a hundred medieval rolls , from
1279 onwards up tu the •.,ml of the fifteenth century. providing a vast store of
detailed informat.ion ;\I)<I\lt the craftsmen and their weekly wages, and the
materials, cost of ).juilding- and repair- of the fabric, often pi-ovtrltng exact
datcs for vartous portinua of the work, an invaluable SOurce Ior students or
the huilding' ltxelf . The series continues in rather loss regularly prcncrved
post-meclievnl \)<-'0k8, but is still plentiful, and provides information about
such widely V;lI'iOUI; topicu as the putting of the cathedral to rights in 1660
arror the Commonwealth disruption, and Gilbert scout» thorough restoration
in the Lil"O'~.

Among the most widely interesting, as wen as the most Widely various,
of the Chapter muniments, are the assortment of documents which have
accumulated in the course of regular business over a period of nem-ly n
thousand years, the principle of whose preservation has chiefly been their.'
value as evidence in Inter times, They are difficult to summnrrso because
of their cllve i-s ily , but include royal chartora , a gr-oup which ber.rtn with u
number of pro-Conquest dtplomas , papal gr-ants and confirmations, bishops'
acta, settlements of dt.spute s , agreements of all kinds ant! much varied
correspondence, And of course there arc numbcru of individual special
items - more than one inventory of the t rcnsuros and the library, a twelfth
century relics list, even the elaborate official nctnrtat copy of Edward I's
adjudication concerning the cr-own of Scotland, There are whole groups
relating to the enthronement of bishops and the installations of canons,
another group of court books of the Chapter's special peculiar jurisdiction,
equivalent to that of an nrchdencon, cve'r select parishes In Devon and
Cornwall. The only register of baptisms, marriages and burials among the
archives is, of course, that of the cathedral church itself, whose 'parish'
is the Close only,

The chur-ch and Chapter of Exeter was in the early medieval period
endowed with numerous churches and estates (Or its support, and later
ncqutred otbc r property for chautry and obit foundations and charitable
pUt'jNSPS, The records of these estates and their administration are th
categories of document most likely to be of interest to local historians, but
it must bc pointed out that though they survive in ample quantity, sometimes
providing the contuuous history of a property from the twelfth to the
twentieth century, they do not provide any systematic cover-age for the county
of Devon, Geographically the interest is certainly centred in Exeter and
Devon, ami to a lesser extent Cornwall, but also ranges outslde the West
Country altogether, such as the large estate once held by the Clmptcr in
Hampton, co . Oxon. A fourteenth century cartulruy recording title deeds
and related documents for most 'of the Chapter possessions includes Exeter
propc rt tcs and the Inllowtng placee: lands and 01.' chur-ches in It ranscornbo ,
Broadhombui-y, Buclce t-ell , Colebrooke , Colyton , Culmstoek, Dnwltsh, Ide ,
Newton St . Cyree , Plympton, Salcombe , Sldbury, Stuvc rton , Stoke Canon,
'I'ho rvo rton , Up Ottery, Westleigh, Widecombe and Winkleigh, in Devon:
Constantinc, Egloshayle , SI. Ercy, St. Eval, St. Melan , St. Ptran, St . Winnow
and Saucreed in Cornwall; Bamptcn in Oxfordshn-e . This i" however- by no
means a fully comprehensive list of their properties, merely the prtnctpal
ones where there we re estates, (or more than a hundred places arc concerned
at one period at' another. For the main properties, several of which were
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complete manors, quantttics of medieval dccds, pos t-cmcdieval Le aae a , I'ent~l,

surveys, manortnl court r-eus and accounts do survtvo, with SOme manorial
maps of late eighteenth century dale. In the mid-nineteenth century
ecclesiastical estates Wt'\'C taken ove r by the rccclcetasrtcal (now the Chur-ch]
Commissioners, and ad m\llS:C red the rcauer cenn-atty in a q 11 uo d tttoreru
way, and so local records of this kind do ill most eases cease around 1860,
though a numlxn- uf records of sornewhat later date than these have boon
returned to the Chapter at-chives by the Church Commtsatone rs tn the past
Iow years .

In all, the archives of Exeter Cathedral provide a rich though selective
qunr ry for local historians, However, thc date range is so wide and their
contents are so diverse that the most apparently unlikely enquiry very often
results in the emergence of a piece of relevant information, Moreover,
the combination of the library'S resources of local history mnte rtnl taken in
conjunction with the archives, often proves a profitable juxtaposftfon.
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susnu M, Penreo.

Medtevnt , post-medieval, ancl industr-inl archaeology are now firmly
esrnbltsuod dbdpl\llffi,and the days nrc ove r when an archaeologist was
expected (and content) to confine himself to the prehistoric, Romnn , ami
Saxon past. This change of emphasis over the 1'1,:;1, two dooaclas has opened
up a whole new landscape for a fruitful eo ..orcrattou between the a cchncologiat
and the htstorian . Until recently, ar chneologv tente.I tu couflnc Itself ollhc r
to the excavation of sites, or to studies of Individunl types of urtefnot ,
development sequences of pottery types, bronzc age mctnlwot-k , and the l Ikc.
No one doubts that these studies will always be neccs sary , ami wtu rcmtn
their validity. However, rather more rccontly , field survey is coming
to take It prominent place beside the other methods or g~lthering knowledge.

Field survey is, of course, in no sense a new idea, Nevertheless, tilt'
great rise in building, road conrstruotton, and development of all ktnds , has
made the i-ecording of nt-obneologtca! finds nnd Icatures a matter of the first
importance, In Devon, so far, development is, roln tivcly spca!;inr;, heluw
a frightelling level. In other parts of the country H is qutto literally true that
if an archaeological s tte is not recorded this wcck . next weck it may be lost
for cvor . In such a situation, excavation of all UHt 'l handful of sites is (jut
of the questton The best thnt can be done is [0 mak.e a pe t-rnnnent record
of whatever could be ascertained before the dovclopment began. Much of
the recording work is being done by people who arc amateurs in the best
sense, and who work in their fr-ee time to a profeas tonal standard.

It is obvtoua , howovo r , that l'c<'''lrrlilt1!:done as the bulldozers appear
over the horizon i.':l not a suttsfnctory way of prosecuting so important a
task, III order thnt thc fullest iuformntton, anti so value, of field study may
be runltscd, it has become deal' thnt it is necessary to proceed Oil a more
logical basis. En~~lanrl i;.; dlvlded up into parishes, and it is the parishes
whtoh hnvo crncrved (1', tho most !;all:,l':td()t'Y units upon which a field survey
can be hwed, The ruothot , in c.ssouce. i05 quite simple, A team, or ~H1

indtvidunl. hCe"IIll':" ruspons thlo ht· the creat.ion of an arohnoologtcnl record
of an irldivid\~;d pnrinh , This 111.\",I\'C3 two quitc cttsunct pi-occcturos , in
ordor thnt thl' oruuploteat pl)s"dbk record elm be tnadc , and all relevant
information brought together ln a ll.'\:tbl,' form.

On the one hand, the actual lnml of the parish must be walked over.
Every fielJ ~hotlhl be phyaicully wnlkud, xtnco at different times of day
different shadows may expose fenturea of tnto rcst , and since also the ojcnr
view of arable field!:! will differ aecorl1inl; to the time of year, it may be
necessary to w:\lk the same plot of !~round oWI'C than once. Equally, special
clinHltic conditions, liko the aftermath of a heavy rain storm, may being
finds to thc surface, All features, such as hank", illl'J ditdlC8, curiou:;ly
broken !~round whic,h may indicate settlement, and rOtll'.dation;') of stone Qr
hrick huildings must be recorded. Worked stone, p"Ucry, and any Qtll'Jt"
small artefacts must be eollectcd and recorded, A .';[udy of ail' phutQ!-\,I'Hphs
is an essential help ill this work.

bo recorded. The documents tend to dtv tdo themselves Into t.wo separate
groups. Firstly, there are those, chiefly pr-Inted sources, which are
concerned with the county in whole or III part, 'I'heso Include uic volurueu
produced by the Devonshire Association, tlu- vtctortu County I1 ist'Jl'y, ;:\m! tile
works of early nutiquirles like Alexander ,Il'nkins and W, T, l". Shortt . S"U1('
of this material appears on the record carets iss\I(~d by the Ordnafl':c Scrvcv.
Secondly, there are the more specifically local Si;\1 r-ccs, , ami th,~.';(~ may well
be in manuscript rorm. Chief among them is 1IH' pnrish tithe map, dr-awn up
by Tithe commissioners in the 1840's. The tithr- map generally records the
fields and their names as they we re in the mut-utnctccntb century. and this
may well mean that it is a record of the field pattern which had 1.(fOWIl up in
the parish since the fields were Hrst enclosed, If n lithe 1l1~1P is compnrcd
with a modern ordnance survey map, it can be seen dearly how mnuy fields,
and therefore Held names, have disappeared ns lK'dg-cc: are lIpl'ooted to Io rm
Larger land units.

Names can be it clue to the use to which the land was pt-cvionsl y put .
Many parishes have it 'Blacklauds ' or a 'Blackocrc' ,and the name may record
when applied to it field the black rubhtsh-beut-uur sotl left nfto r- a settlement
had come to an end, The settlement itself may prove to have been in
existence as long ago HS the Roman period. 'Crockenfield" is another common
name, showing the existence of kiln workings. Thc process is still
continuing. Among its modern place-names, the parish of Colyton has
'Broiler Field', wbtch may be of interest to the archaeologists and social
histor-ians er the tuture. '1'11(' parish may have a written history, and it may
have un lnhabitant who has made it his business to collect information and
findi1, L'JcaL knowledge is vital to it pat-ish survey project. All this
documentary matertal must be worked through, and relevant information
nbst raoted. Only informat.ion about the sites of buildings, the use and names
of Odds, and the flndinl~ of obje-cts is collected.

The tools needed fllt' this work are quite simple. Essential, of course,
are the people to C<1I'I'j' out the work, and it is very necessary that the
or aanisur has 'i;t.fO)W local contacts in the parish being surveyed. For fteld
w:llldng Ordnanc-e Survey maps "et:' eascnttnl , and the most useful are the
two-und-ouo-b.dr tnchce to the mile, and the six inches to the mile series,
Grid referent.'e8 must be given fOt' find spots, and marked up maps can be
ono method of making- a pc rmancnt recor-d. Books may be requested from
the County Ltbrnry Service, and the T{the Map consulted in the County Record
Orrice, if the parish Iackn a copy, Experience has shown that record sheets
'In' t'~Jc;cntinl. They can be desig-ned so that documentary information and
1l1:1tl'ri~li obscrvcd in fieid walking can be ree()rd!~d on them, with all
necessary refercnces and deseriptiollS, and tlwy can be dUlllicll'.ed in q~1tmtit,.,

[J materi~).l is collected, it is bagg'ed up with It refercllce number (~quating

with that on its sheot. [f a team is doing the pt'{>}ec[ \\ can work w!'ll if
the necessary rcading is divided up, and also each perf-on i:; g-iveJ1 Qn~ Ol'

more kilometre sqmrcs on the map to walk. 'This itVO'lds dupiicati'Jn, ;')mi:H
the end everything (hopefully) is covered. Then the re-cord she-ctG t:an be
(:ollatecl, Hmi what one person saw can be matched with what another person
read.

On the other hand, scraps of information from docllment~H'y sources must
22,

The evcntual
p\lblishablc form,

intentioll,is of course, to get the sUrI'ey lll;Jterirll int,)
Parish surveys for parts of Cornw;J.1l h;Jve ;J)ready .-tpp<-'arrd
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in prtnt , and work is proceeding in parts of Somerset, as well as in other
areas of England, Devon is a large county w(th nearly ·150 parishes and
by its nature a parish survey is a lengthy business. seldom taking l~ss than
several years to complete. No Devon par-Iah has yet been finished. Work
is well advanced in the parish of Colyton. The Exeter University
Archaeological Society are beginning work in the parishes of the Exe estuary.
Tedbut-n St. Mn ry , whtteatone , and Alphington pat'lsh surveys have been
commenced, and projects are soon to be organised in the parishes west of
'I'cdbnrn. Members of the Devon Archaeological Society are much concerned
in this organisntion. Ideally, of course, the whole of DE-von should
eventually be covered, but this is a formidable task.

The publtshed outcome is emphatically not a parish hietor-y . It is a
check-list of all archa{Jological material, of whatever period, ' found or
recorded In the parish, It is probably useful if dtutribntinn maps arc
produced for each succecfHng chronological phase. The value of Lists and
maps like these to the archaeologist and the historian can be very constdornbje.
They should make it possible for firmer statements to be made about the
density of small settlements at different times, and so about population
figures. The pattern of settlement, at the level of small hamlets Or single
farmsteads, should be revealed in greater detail as parish checklists
proceed, Since no one period is concentrated upon, it should be possible to
demonstrate th~ shift of settlement in succeeding per-iods against the changing
patterns of agricultural methods, incluetrtal exploitation roads railways
and other economic tacto rs . ' , ,

It has become apparent that O1\e of the problems of this ktnd of parish
work is duplication of effort, where var-ious people may be reading the same
volumes but extracting different information. At the moment, as far as it
is pos stbta to discover, inde xes of archaeolo!!ical sites and finds in
documcntn ry sources at this detallrd level do not exist for Devon. To heip
flit this need it is proposed to set up such au index at the City Museum,
Exetcr, . Each ~eference will be put on to a refcrouoc sheet, and two copies
of each wlll be Hlecl, one under partshcs in alphubet inal order. the other
under chrollolO)!~()al period, This index will not. of courac , replace the
fiel.d~walking side of parish check-listing work, hut it should greatly
~acl.htate the documentary side of the work. The project is very much in
Its lnfancey , but aa a beg inntnjr it is hoped in this year to work through some
of the relevant periodicals. Perhaps anybody who Icela that they have a
little time to devote to this work will get in touch with the City Museum.
It may be that projects of this kind are under- way in different parts of the
county. If so, the intention is certainly not to replace them or repeat
completed work, but rather to try and bring results together, and build
upon them.

In the nature of things, both the creation of an index of nrehaeollJf,teaL
recorda, and the completion of parish check-lists, are a long term
bustnass , and slow to show results. No more than a start has been made,
but the potential rewards are well worth the efurt that is tnvolvcd.

DAWLISH MUSEUM

Eisa Godfroy.

uawt ish Museum was founded as an attempt to portray the: h iator-y vf a
community which, while having no startling events in its past . has plnycd its
part in county and national arrarr», as its records will show, From an
,lgTlcultural and fishing settlement in a favoured, well wate rcd epot , with
fur ma named in extant Saxon and Nor-mrtn Charters, still bcmg worked, a
gradual growth to urban status, and rcccgnttion ns a popular holiday rcso rt ,
is all that can be clutmed.

While these basic industries yield few rottcs of their remote past, others
of the last century are stUl to be found although much disappeared during
early tourist raids when vast quantities of urttctcs , precious and humble,
were taken or even shipped in loads to dealers and collectors abroad, A
desire to fWVC for the place in which they had been used by the people of that
place, eorne of the tools, household impedimenta, photographs and prints, led
in 1%7 to the start of n collection, its object, the formation of a Local
Museum.

Interest was evident from the replies to a letter to the local press, while
approval "in principle" came from the Urban District Council, and one or two
first small gifts arrived. Very shortly, a more Irnportunt acquisition came
in the form of a collection of local shells, and a large number of West Country
fossils and geological specimens,

In November 1967 a group of friends formed a Corumtttcc , and at a
suggeetton of one of its members, his bookshop window became in January
1968 the venue of ab exhibition (If the collection of the past months. Arranged
by two Committee members, Victorian childrens books, clothes and games,
local brewery bottles and unen rthed stone jars, trinkets, fans, Letter scales
and other small items, formed an attractive display and caused much interest
in the town, resulting in about fifty additions to the collection.

Alter- announcing the formatlon of "The Dawllsh Museum Society", res ideE
were invited to become membe rs . Paying a small annual subscription, it
was hoped to involve more people in the project , whtle their fees would belp
with runntng costs, and build up a fund for the future. At this time, too ,
stornge fc r- the growing' collection was sought, and the wine ccnaes at the
Manor House were kindly lent by the Council. Search now beg"un for premises,
VC!'y dHficult in a seastde holiday town, hilt ngatn the Council helped by
granting on short lease, and at a ncmtnul rent. a first floor flat In the Knowle ,
a hous c of Georgian period, earlier a private rr-stoenco. later the town's
property and Council Offices. The Ground floor at this time being occupied
by the Clinic, the upper floor had been vacant for- many years, and was in a
sad condition. Also, at this time, the house was doomed to demolition to
provide some extra car parking space.

Enthusiastic workers spent lively evenings and weekends scraping, filling
cracks, paintinlo( walls and ceilings, cleaning and varnishing floors, removing
doors, converting cupboards into display units, and in less than three months
there emerged n-om the chaos a white painted inte rto r, with pleasant natural
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lighting, with windows affording sea, town and countr-y views, with rOOllHI which
c0111(1 so easily be adapted to various themes. The Counctl wine ccttaee were
denuded of their contents, and ar-ranged in the places decided upon. It was a
ve ry modest beginning, appear-ing even smaller than expected in the l:1q;e rtut ,
By .Iune ID6!l nowcvc r, when after 81 years since its last visit, the ncvousbrre
Aascctatton held its Annual Meeting in Dawlish, the infant Museum was open to
it s rnembera . The official opening came later in the same month, when the
Dawliah Centenarian, Mrs. aesste Baker, on her lOOth birthday, opened Lhe
door in the presence of the Chairman of the Council, Mt-s . C.M. Langloy,
others of her officials, and many friends.

Since that first short season, a steady flow of gifts nnd Ionns has been
malntutned from Dawlish people and from nearby villages, A primary
policy WlIS that local material only should be accepted, with Dawjtsh only
onvtsaged, hut it was early realised that Ashccmbc , Holcombo , Sca rcross ,
Powc1erham and Kenton, all having close connection with the past of Dawltsh
ahould he included and welcomed. Some of the best of the agricultural items
have come from Powdee-ham and Holco rube , jroru the estate of the Earl of
Devon, and f'rom Mnno r Furm , uotcomtre.

Showcases became a uecoestty and the Mu:;eum was fortunate In securing
from a sale at the Royal Alue rt Me mor-iul Museum at Exeter, two table cases,
a third being pr-oaented by Miss .r, M. C. nodrrev. a member of the Society.
Others were bought from local bustncasea at very nominal SUllS, but proved
good assets, Great numbers of vtettocs pore OVCl' the two cases of shells
and fossils, wel l named and arranged by their donor Mr. G, Oven nas tated by
the Chairman of Committee, Jl,I1'. 11,G. Morgau. Other- attractions are the
Victorian jewellery undneedlcwork items, white D. major draw is the small
Victorian sitting room contrived In Uw porch overlooking the front entrance.
This is now complemented by a period kitchen where there is a kitchen range
from a house in Barton Cr-es ccrt, laden with heavy iron kettle and aaucepanu,
and nearby arc griddle, bellows, chimney hooks, flat irons, kitchen bygones
too numerous to name, beetle , wasp and mouse traps , old stone jars and pots,
an inviting tea-table , and a mantelptece complete with American clod"
smrrorosuu-c dr)[,:,:~ und other clutto r, lndvldunlly, most of these artickr;
arc unimportant , hut grouped with their rcllow items, take on a plnnstng
totcrcst ,

A fui-thar }'(':tt"H lease of the Knowle fiat having expired, an intensely
anxious period ensued , when it seemed as if, like two previous efforts to
found <t Museum in Dawlish, this 11.180 would have to be dispersed. Oroat
encouragement was given, however, by a visit from Mr. A. A. Cununtug of
plvruouth !\((IS('Uln, who, havlng seen the work so far done, asked to nddroee
ih;; Dawl iah Council. His remarks on the r;oocl achievements of the Society,
and of tue adaptntion of the house to such good purpose, determined the Council
to vccoustdcr demoliticnof the Knowlo . In February 1972 the ground noor
became vacnnr, and use of two large rooms here for the most important
Jcxhtbuton so fill" mounted by the Museum was allowed A Trades Fall' was
being organised by the Chamber of Trade, and the Museum Committee offered
to eo-operate by holding an Exhibition of Old Dawlish Trades, The Town Fair
failed, but having assembled a large quantity of very interesting" material, it
was decided that the Museum effort should connoue . The result was extl'emdy
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successful in bringing to their MIlBeuntlargcnumbcrB of people, keen to see
photographs of bygone trades and many of their own anceators who had worked
at them, together with relics of businesses now merely names ill their town's
history.

All this material was allowed to remain, indeed some of it wns by far too
heavy for the first floor. Eventually the tenancy of the whole house became the
object of a negotiation with the Council, who agreed to repair and rc-deco rntc
the exterior of the butld ing, This has been completed, and the fine old house
now preseote a most ploastug appearance of which we are all proud.

It Im~J been all enormous help to receive grants from the County Council,
not only tor the improvoruonta in display which have been possible, but for the
kncwiedgc that all 0\11' voluuta ry work is recognised as worth encouragement.

Exhibitions in 197:J beg':ln with modern paintings by a Dawlish resident,
followed by a llIoat ccuup rehens ive display of Records of Tetgnb rtdge mounted
by the County Heco rd Of'Hce . In June, Dartmoor photographs by Robe rt
Burun rd we re Iollowed by a cotteotton showing the History of the Postcard.
All were in adl:\ition to the pc rrnanent displays, and gave a successful seaan,

Throughout the five eeaaone of the Museum's existence, original alms
of the Society and Hfl Committee have been cone tatently pursued and, as aomo
of the visual history d our town is safely housed for \IS and all who wish to
study, we now embark on examination of the documentary history of this
ancient parish, with a view to building up through individual researc~l, through
Extra-Mural studies and other activities, archives which may be of Interest
and value to future historians, amateur or profesatonal . Enlargement of. the
scope of work through contacts with schools and other groups brings new Ideas,
!lOW people, and must be a policy if the Society is to grow and fulfil it.s role as
koepe r of treasures and records of the past, and prove a lively amemty for
the town and district it was meant to serve.
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THE BURNET MORRIS INDEX

R.G.lo', scenes

This remarkable index is a must for every local Historian in Devon. Its
1, QQQ, QQO slips contain refcrencc"s"lO sources relating to people and places in
Devon which, in many cases, would remain totally unknown if it were not for
the Inot that Mr. uurcet Morris had himself r-ead or consulted them during'
the twenty five year-s (1915-1940) thut ha was at work.

It is in Iact di.Hicu\l to do justice to the extent and oomplextty of his
achievement. The original intention of the uevonahtrc Association who
aponaored uus work was in fact to compile a Bibliography of the County of
Devon that was to include all works by Devontana, all works printed in Devon,
all work" written ill Devon :lnd works rolattng to Devon in whole or in part.
This W3f,: i'I commendable and worthwhile aim, It has in fad yet to be
achievcrlMr. DUt'HBt Mot-rts however had, it wO\11d seem, his own ideas
about what should be Included s tncc 11" did not ccns kloc himself connned to
th., origirllll plnu , He Included every sort of printed matc rial ranging from
parlah magazines to Statutes of the Realm , Irum ruups to music provided
they referred to Devon in some way. Not only we I'C local publications
looked at, but such country wide journals as the Oentlemans Magazine, and
Louduna Magnzlne of Natural History, both of which date It-ern the early part
of the last century and possibly oarlter. were also consulted and references
to all things and places Devontan were notcd and thc source and reference
written Oil a slip. Further, all the printed indexes to the Calendars of
mnnuscrtjrs held by the Public Record Offices were gone through also and
this was tollowed by references to the tadoxea of printed material produced
by the Historical Manuscripts Commission, to the indexes of additional MSS
at the British Museum and to those of the Pipe Roll Society. Without a
detailed study of the Index it is impossible to do more than say that there was
ltttle available before U.l40 that Mr. Morris did not consult and tntex and the
'I'ranaucttons Q[ the Devonshtre Assootatton and the Devon and Cornwall
Notes and Qucrit:i and sonic at \(':\s[ of the unpr-tnted I\'1SS notes of Devon
historians of the p:l1i( ru:,,' lncluded. So it is possible to go to the Bumut
Morris Index am! open (JIH' of the drawers containing [he slips referring to a
chosen parish :~n(J fil1l\ a f~t'cat JII<ltlS of slips all with rerercnccs to thnt pn rlah .
Clearly this i:.; a honrtl thnt no local btetortan can leave undiscovered.

However thoro nrc snags and it is worth white noting some, so that
newcomers to the collection do not g:o away disappointed. Mr. Morris
normally on his ul'ip only gave a reference under a very general heading, so
that the meas of slips will contain not the detailed information itself but
merely whe re it can be found, Thus there will bu references to the Close
Ho1l8 with year and page given.' That is simple Cl\ml~jl\, r.css simple is when
the rcterence is just a name. This means however, that the name should be
looked for in the name section of the Judex when it may refer to a will or to a
book o r to an article in some obscure mngaz lne which tton has to} be located
and found. Occasionally the search leads to a dead end, when, for tnstance ,
a name is given and there are no further leads when that name is Located,
Expe t't knowledge may reveal to what this refers, but not always.
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por-hnps it would be worth whtlu citing- tw" tnstnnccs in the writers
exper ience that reveal the rov-srds and Irust t-atluns . Searching the slips on
Slnpton I came acr-oss a rctorcncc to Slapton Cctlm-s , the old cluster of
buildings that stood on Slapton Sands, The existence of this was well known
to me but no description existed. The t'cfcrcuce given was a volume of the
Gentle mans Magaztne , This eau he consulted in the City Librar-y and the
reference was found. It was a t.ruvet aructc :ll\d it said with blinding clarity,
"And then we passed by Slnpton ccnurs". Ctear-ly Mr. Morris included
everything. Irritating but probably right. It may in fact be fatal to neglect
any lead. The Slnpton slips nontained one with » name H. V. ncoro. This,
when followed up, referred me to Louduns Magaz.tno of Natural History 1811.
The University Ltorm-y located this for me at the Radcltffe at Oxford and the
article found, apart f ro m much else, contained a map of Slapton Ley of 18:11
on a fah' scale showing features now entirely disappeared and othcrwtae not
recorded. A treasure indeed, It is worth persevering.

The Index is the property of the Devonshire Association hut is available to
the public on cousultatton at the reference library and is housed in tile Refer-ence
Section of the City Library at the moment. It is contained in boxes of slips
and is divided into a Place Section, It Nrme Section and a Subject Section. The
place section for Slupton contatns roughly 350 slips. Slapton also appears
under the name section and here there are 50 of so relevant slips. Mr , Pnjey
the newly appointer! Devon Local History Librarian, probably knows more
about the use of the Index than anyone else and he can often sort out
utrncutues and knows many of the obscure references, It is vitally important
that the very careful lexicographical order should he kept since othe rwtse ,
possibly useful slips get 'lost', Much of the Info rmat.ion ill this note comes
from a talk given by Mr. Pugsley, until recently City Librarian, to the
Parochial History section of the Devonshire Association.
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(;1:lh,lnK' Fal'l'

Iu 'TI\l' Yc-nr of the Life-boat' which celebrates the 150th anniversary of
thl' Royal Nartonul Life-boat Instttutton , it mtglu be opportune to mnko a few
otrso rv.utons Oil the history of the life-boat service on the coasts of Devon.

Membe rs will know that an International Life-bout Exhibition is being
arranged at Plymouth from July 18th to August 17th, with a static exhibition
at the West Hoc, and visiting life-boats, both of the R. N. L. I. and overseas
soctettes , at Mlllbay Docks.

Life-boat stations are cperattonnt in Devon at the following places 
Clovally, Applcdo rc , Ilf'rncombe , Plyrnourh , satcomoo , Bt-txham (ofl'icially
known as 'I'orbny) , and Exmout.h . Of thcso Appledo re, Plymouth, Hrlxham
and Exmouth have small inshore Iuo-bo.us as wcll as convent.ionnl onc s . The
large boats lie nnoat at nlllhe,;e stattoas exor-pt Hf rur-ombn, where the boat
is launched by carrtago and is open [01' tnspoctton in its house on the Pier
during the summer months. At Applcdore .md Ex mouth tile tnshoro life
boats are kept in houses which also have interesting" exhibifiore, of models and
photographs,

Formerly, in the era of pulling and saUlng Life-boats, there wer-e
stations at Northam Burrows, Braunton Burrows, Mort Bay (wootacombej ,
L,ynmouth, Yealm River, Hope Cove, Dat-tmouth , 'I'orquay , Te ignmcuth, and
Stdmouth. In most cases the old houses still stand in .utornuuvo use for the
interest of industrial arohucologtsts , At Northatn Durrows , however, all
that is left is a cement plinth; at Br-aunton Bur-rows nothing is visible above thc
drifting sands, and at Lynmouth the house fell victim of the l!)::i~ spate.

1 dealt with the history of the various Devon Life-boat Stations in two
books - 'wreck and Itcacuc in the Bristol Channel, Part 1 - the English t.tro
boats ' (1 %1,) and 'Wreck: and Rescue on the Coast of Devon, the Story of ilw
South Devon Ltlo-boats ' (lnG8), published by Bnrton of '1'1'1.11'0.

Uowcvor, there' is plenty of scope for more research, Station history
when under R. N. 1..1. cont rol is quite well documented, but life-boats whicb
may, o r may net, have been in the hands of local committees in earlier
yea r s at Apple-to re and 'I'cIgnmouth bevc defied identification. Thc orunns 1'[

the two prrvatc ltfc-bonts at Ilfraeombc in 1828 and 1850, and their man:lge
mcut, .u'e atso shadowy. The fate of the two carttcst Devon life-boats, sent
to PlynVluth and Exmouth in 1803, if] also unccrtatn. They wor-e of the
North-country type and so disliked by Wesl Country seamen that thcy were
ncve l' usod fo t' the i r intended pnrpoae .

At Applcdorc there is an add Ittonal mystery about the housing' of the
earliest ltfo-boats . The late Vcr-nou Boyle once told me there had been a
life-boat house in the m-en of the old Gas Works, by Hinks' present buiLdil\A'
yard, at East Appledo r e . Can anybody confirm Us position? '
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SOME RECENT LOCAL HISTORY PUBLICAJ19.!'i§

R. H. Sell man

Prufesaor Finberg has gtven us cogent, if tart, advice on 'how no! to
wrtte local history' (b.ocal History, pp. 71-86, Newton Abbot, 1 !)(j7) which
mny be Summarised 'IS follows -

(a) be ignorant of the general background, and asaurue that Iocsj
manifestations of the commonplace are unique;

(b) make tll<J most of personal crochets, scntimcntal anecdotes, ami
'undc rgi-ound passages';

(c) negle ot topographtcal ev klence such as field and farm names ami pnrjsh
houndar-ies , and provide no map to help those who do not know the parish;

(d) write direct from jottings in disconnected paragraphs;

(e) a~sume that the landed gentry and the descent of the manor arc the only
Significant local topics;

(f) ignore available parish recorda; and finally

(g) 'exclude all that matters'.

N:rone n~ed complain that local histories are often written and published
by non.-,leademlCs; much of great value would be lost if they weren't. But the
vast difference in content and quality between such producttons calls for some
e~mment. We may at once acquit Miss Wclaford (A Church and its People,
'I'tvc rtcn , 1873) whose account of 'I'Ive rton is soundly based on sources and
background reading, pr-ovkted with clear maps, and concerned with the
devclopmen.t of ~ com~Hmity ,HI well as with the church, To compress so
large a ~ubJect Into 76 small pages of text while maintaining a balanced and
well-wrtrton narrative is something of an achievement.

" Ti!c Yarcombe Story (F.T, Orchard, 1873), on the other hand meets
':'lrILl~lly everyone of Elnber-g'u qualifications. The enthusiasm with which it
rs wruten is no substitute for a lack of basic knowledge (demonstrated for
example by the statement that Domesday serfs, as distinct from villeins and
bordacs , were 'free men': by the assumption that peas and beans were the
'~taple. food of the populace' because the distinction between great amllc sso r
tithes IS unknown: by ~aklng a commonplace Removal Order as a "st r-nnge
document'; and by gtvmg wrong elates tor the dissolution of the 'greater
monastel'ies and the Goody Assize), There is no map, no topographical
buckground , and virtually nothing to indicate that this parish has registers
Irom 1538 and a good spread of parish (as distinct from church] records. ;'>10s1
of what appears is confined to the church, the tithe and glebe, and a few zontrv
wills, el~ed out with 'sentimental anecdotes', mus ings , and verse. The 'lill(',~
111 tact, IS a misnomer.

Backalong (C. Armstrong , Regency Prcss, 1972) is de sc r-thcd as 'the
story of Lee Bay and Chapel Cottaga'j but the opportunity to give an account of
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a nineteenth century North Devon community, which would have been of general
interest, is [or tile most part submerged in a family history. The book is well
produced, anecdotal, written with some verve, and entirety readable; but it is
hardly 'local htstorv".

Slapto.!l..(l'. Ch;II'ig, 1Un) 11,1S been largely compiled from the notes of
others, and shows this in a tendency to spasmodic paragraphing and arrange
ment. It is Iactuul (~Iparl from exaggerating the admtntstr-uttve functions of
the Vestry and o.u-Ish officers in the period immediately before 1894), free
from scnttmentaliarn, and provided wUh a reasonable map and illustrations.
It aims only to be 'a guide for those who visit Slnptun and its old church', and
is published in aid of church and village hnll funds. As such it should interest
the casual reade r; but ills not, and does not claim to bc , a history of the
parish,

_6_.~2.~:Y..2!SidnX,JYJ!.~(A. Button, IB5:), reprinted Phillimove 1973) is
Indeed. a" us preface says, 'it labour of Iovc ' based 011 'the researches of
othnrs and the writer's own happy memories'. As an account of Iocat
building>; and happenings in the l flth and 20th centuries it contains a grcut deal
which will Interest Sirlmouthtnns ; but the attempt to Em in a historical back
ground is unfortunate, stnco thc writer has ventured beyond her scope.
Consequently the outsider is repef led IJ)' such statements as 'In (J25 the Snxons
turned Christians', by the quoting of various early documents without
explanation or analysis, and by a discounected and discursive presentation Of
material which stems loo obvioualy It-cm disjointed notes, The text is
exceptionally full, running to uvc r 200 pngcs , and contains many pleasing
sketches by the author; but anyone looking for serious local history will be
disappointed.

The above are only a few recent pub'ttcnt.ions out of ve ry mnny which arc
already to be found in the County Library and which demonst rnte the same
range of standard and objective. General comment on the wrtttng of Local
history cannot ignore the practical problems of publication: who is it wctuen
for, and, in moat cases, will it sell enough copies to cover the cost of pr-tnttng?
The academic writing mainly fot' other spec tallsts may be immunc f rorn such
constdo rnt iona , hut for others a counsel of perfection must he modifkd, A
village, if well p rov iclod with records, is a much more pr-nctic nbl e unit for thc
purpose than n conatdo rable town with a complex soo ioty - but however well
ro.sourchcd and well wrtttou the result may be, the market is inevitably

less extensive ami ,1 scrtcus village history may need to be financed by the
writer, Cost ltrnttnttons must therefore be kept in mind by most aspirants;
but, accepting this, the moral is surety to conuentt-ate on quality, There is no
reason why soundly-based local history should not be so written as to be
appre ctatcd by the non-specialist, as somo eminent academics have abundant
ly shown; and there is no bar to the non cncade ruic writing good local history, if
he will first take to heart (or independently ndelll Ictnbe rgs pointers on how to
avoid the pitfalls.

A good local history is within the capacity of anyonc who can write with
effect, who will do the basic work on general developments as well as on local
topography and records, and who apprcciates thflt his CDllcel11 is the human
story of the development of a community, Enthusiasm, li.ke patriotism, is not
in itself enough; it eases, but is no substitute for, weR directed labour,
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DEVON & CORNWALL: A POSTAl, SURVI~, 150\.1 ·.l7~1 I,y Il;lvid B,
'c;ornel iUs.!\c·rr,u·t('<·-~;Hi;~·l)ostiirj:iisto ey SocietY': I ~i7:;, :, ' (<:i pp. tt . 75

Thi,i is th,' lalcst of the spec.tal series public.tt i'IIl'; of u.r, ['oiHal History
Sociot.y prodltecd in IH stze from typc-vrltten copy. The bY--fJJ'(,dlll'l of wo rk
ell) tho !1(),;Lll his tory of Plymouth, it is the l'it'sl (\'.'('1':.11 nucmpr to dtecues early
pos!nt s ervleoa ill Devon and Cornwall though Cyril ~,')all (I)J~i_i;,~'?.n'...(!.L~~:
Coruish Illa.i.l) ;tnd C, G. Harper (The zxotcr HO:lll) deal <.I'ilh H!.ipei.:lrj of this
'ill'hTo'ct, This ,t('Cinmt is divided 'l"li-t';)-"till:;;;()r)ari-~J': I"il'.'il. tbcro is a geno ral
survey or po~;t:11 scrvtcos in the West COU)1t~·y heforo lG:;:i, when the posts wen'
t·('pl'ff,:uli,;('d by Thomns 1,Vltlleridge, w1l[<;11 ,'i!lOWS how, after (spasmodic attempt,;
in (he cal'ly sixteenth centur-y, llw Plymouth rl);\d via Salisbury and Exetcr
became et 8tandin1~ road between l!j9f) and I S~L", The two later sccuons are
concerned respecttvety with CD1'Iw;::1l! aud Devon between [G:;5 and 1791, Each
of rh", county sections is divided into two parts which dcat with the routes and the
posl towns and sub-offices, How early \l();3W! scrv tccs in the west Country
begun if; not known hut Mr. Corur-l iUfi !Jc;tins hi.'-i story with tile record of
onh-tcs in the Plymouth accounts or payments 101' the carriage of kUen, Irom
Plymouth to Sherbor-ne awl Exeter in [501 anrl end., at the point when the postal
historian C:U1 cease to rely on widely scattered records and draw on the central
nrohlves of the General Post OUice Records Room, By tho end of the
etghteenth century, to meet the growing commercial and indnat rtal needs oi the
wcat Country, there was a network of mailcoach , horse and Iootpost routes
As Mr. rjornaltns suggcsrs , many aspects of this story need to be luld In more
detail. Mc ant Irue this prol tmtnary survey is to be welcomed,

Walter Mlnchintnn

THE GRAND WESTERN CANAL, by Helen Hnr-rts , Newton l\b1)ot, Ouvtct &
C'j;:lrles, 1£17;1, -iO(1)P' £J.:'iO (SBNO 715:} 6254 2

Originally intended tu link the Br-tstol and English Channels between
'I'nunton and Topsharu, the Grand wostern Canal was never completed and so the
section which still survives belies it", namo , The first survey in 1769 came to
nothing but the idea wall revived in tilt' 1790's and an Act obtained, despite
oppoattton from Exeter, in 1796 for a canal to carry coal, lime and paving'
stones eventually led to the commencement of consn-uctton in 1810, The start
wall made not with the main line of the canal but with a b much from Tfve rton to
LuwdwelLs on the Someesot border, in order to obtain income from thecarriage
of lime, and traffic started in 181'1. The 'rrveno» branch was a contour canal
but the eonttnuatton to Taunton involved a change in Icvels which .ramcs Green
propoecd, in his report of the late 1820's, should be made not by locks bllt hy
eeven ve i-ttcnl Htta and an inclined plane at weutstord. After problems
involved in the working of the l il'ts were solved, the prosper-ity- the cannt
enjoyed rrnui 1838 WllS brought to all cnd by the C01Hill{~ of the railw~lY tn I.~H.

'l'rafHc decli.ncd Hnclthe canal was 11OUg'ht by the GWR i.n 1864 and the lifts were
dismantled, The southcrtI elld of the canal was nevcr built but the Tivcrton
section remained in operation until 1925.

Conforming to the patt.ern (If the inland waterways series, this account
is written as a c()ntributioll to transport rather than economic hist(lry anti
neither the capital costs nor the operational accounts are fully discussed,
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Well tuuatrated with a (,'00(1 sequence of phorographa, this history and
., -ttcular-ly the itine ra ry of the route (which is perhaps better described by
sun Hall and Joy Yeates in two pamphlets published by the Devon County

';ouncil) could have done with better maps, and a bibliography would have been
welcome. Nevertheless, Mre , lIarris has written a pleasant readable account
whtch may jUBtlflably encourage many to walk along the eleven miles of the
Tiverton section which has now, after conetderable local ncuvtty, been reopered
for recreational purposes,

wetter Mlnchinton

A HISTORY OF THE FOREST OF EXMOOR, by Edward MacDermot,
1911, Dnvld & Chartee reprint 1973, 48Opp, t6.50 rSBN 0715357522

This Is a most excellent book. It must be the standard work on the
Forest lip to the sale of the Forest to the Kntghta in 1820, Every relevant
source has been looked at apparently and the research done haa been pain
stuklng and exhaustive and scholarly. The result is still an trnrnensly readable
and fascinating book. It Is in fact the beat type of Local Hlstory, the work of
an amateur htetor lan , - MacDermot was a barrister by tralnlng, - but
written to profes a tonnl standards wtth the additlm of an all pervading love of
his subject, It is thifl that infor-ms the book and makes lt eo attractive.

Exmoor was an ancient Forest, a part of England separate and distinct
from the settled country, wild, remote, subject to tta own laws, the laws of
the Foreat , with its own Court the Court of SwaLnmote and Its own Warden,
Royally appointed. 'I'hle great piece of wUd upland provided agtated summer
graz.tng for all the surroundtng parishes and formed an essential part of the
farming economy of the region. It had few inhabitants, was extra parochial,
and was therefore utnereae.' This book examines all these aspects, starting
with the origins of 1~()re8t8 and forest Law, and considering the Swaimnote
Court and the admtntsrratton of the Forest. The Influence and the activity of
the var-ious Wardens is then examined. Much attention is given to one in
particular, Jamea Boevey a London Merchant, who ran Exmoor with energy and
determination in the late seventeenth century engaging In no less than sixteen
law eutte against the commoner-a and others. This was the period into which
Blackmore set the story of the Doom's. No Doone, however Ite rce , would have
been a match for JamEJS Boevey and no mention of them occurs In the records.
That they are Imagtnar-y must be proved by this book, unpopotnr as this may
be, Boevey was decidedly unpopular himself, but his law eutts have left a
legacy of personal depos jttona that are lmmensly revealing about the old
country l lfe on and around Exmoor. The methods of ensuring that the memory
of the all tmpo rtant 'bounds' of the Forest should survive are particularly
human and nrnuatng. 'I'he.Hoaroak Tree perhaps the fourth of the succession of
oake that hall marked one spot on the boundary of the rorest since the Conquest
may bc.te a sight worth eeetng.

Mecnermot brtnga the history of Exmoor up to 1819 when the Forest
was enclosed and deforested. The story of the Knights who attempted to
renlatm Exmoor has been told by C. S. o rwtn. These two books between them
must surely be dejtntttve. A similarly well researched and exhaustive
history of Dartmoor still remains to be written, a challenge that someone
should take up, though posalbly the documents do not exist in the same
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t'ullllCSS .

At [f~ ~jO this is an cxpcI1 0 ive book but for 1)11(;(, it can be said it is wor-th
eve ry peony.

Robin Stanes .

This mtornstudy is both interesting and useful, The writcr has
selected and condensed his information well, ..md set it out for eaav reference
uude r headings. For the reader interested in history. the chapter, 'Man and
:he Moor' serves us a brief introduction or handy rc rnlndc r to the story told
In I,;rc.fltl:l' detHil in books listed in the 'Further- Rcndlng" section. Literary
aSSOcIatIOns are not fot-gottcn , and I am glad to sec Blackmores other'
books rcmumhe r-ed, as The Matd of ske r for ln.stance , should interest Devon
rr-ndo ra as much as the more cclebn1.lcd Lorna Doonc,

Othe i- chapters deal with ructs and figures, wild life and Iandacapc. r
particularly Hked the desr-ript.Ion or Exmoor rivers and the footpaths by which
they can be explored. There are eight pages of cxccttonc photographs and
many attractive drawtnga. The map needs bolder printing, as the road
numbers and .,;maller names are very diffielllt to see. The cover-, with its
wcu-obosen photograph, is not very well stud, on, and will not last if the
hook is much used. However, one cannot have everything for 50 pence. and
this handbook is well worth a place in the glove compartment or rUCSIlC
pocket of the historian out to see somethuig of Exmoor for lumsctt.

Auscn Grout

A HISTORY OF WATCHET bv A. L, Wedlake. Dulverton. The Exmoor
Press, He-issued 1973. £2.00.

This teen! history, first written about 20 years ago, h as now been
revised bv the author, and re-published with additional illustrations. The
writer knows and loves his town well, but does not let entbusta sm cloud his
judgment. He has drawn on a variety of sources - archaeological finds,
documents, newspapers, photogr-aphs and people's memories. to mention a
few. The material is presented in a 'reasonably continuous nllrratlve'
(to quote the author), with 1111 interesting chapter on 'Commerce and People'
to highlight acetal find oconom!c developments. There are some interesting
photographs, but the two maps provided do not show all the places mentioned
in the text - aggravating for thc reader with little or no knowledge of the
district.

This study of a Somerset port should provide some useful leads Ior- the
'Devon historian' and provide him with interesting points of comparison
with the history of his own locnltty. He wtu aleo discover and ontov the
story of the town and people of Watchet. . .

Altson Gt'Rnt
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LEGENDS Of' I';XMOOH, by Jack Hurley, Mtcruetudy G2. The Exmoor
P:n;ss;- 5Op.

Tile Exmoor stories ",0 not B'.\SY to tell. Their flavour is elusive. like
a pixie, and may vanish ~( a stl'(\ng(~l"~ touch, "Theru'u "lame you Gun lell
a tale to, and some you I:nn't." Ilnt .tack Hurley, editor of "The West
Somerset free Press", is no 'ltr,u\~~'et'. Since boyhood he has ltstened
eojcccteuvctv to the tstes: 1>£1 knows the moo]' and its people, nntl has
assessed the written evtuencc. Now he selects and re-tetla, with "reltah
and cespect for legend", and a friendly aceptictsm kept tactfully in check.

HiB leY;f;ndfl aro in [our groups. First, hovering near "real" hiatm-y ,
n-e t.he stortas ,)f uarecn and Combe Sydenhnm , acerot.ions of romance and
the 8U\li;1rm',t'lr,,1 around those legend-begetting fiplros, Mnry Stunrt and
FruJh:'S IlI'51k,-,. Next come tales of '.','itches and pixies UHt! Lhe devil: then
nornc l.ivc\", ('!lri~Jtb\ll legends, and Hnally the mg-bng: - tn~'1\lsl'c-hunting,

Tom F(ll~I;"~ i:hc highwayman, and the tradilion Ihat a ntnndtng stOHO on the
Bronrlone walks to a spring every midnight.

Thill tast Hound,'; old enough to belong lo the fascinating second group.
tar: Hurley wrttus affectlonntely of the pixies, and quotes an Iuteresung
theory of thetr origin, (W tbc tuuc people of the Bronze Age who went
under-ground, rtgurattvety (Hili SOllWUtW:" even literally, when the big iron ..
nrrued Celts conquer-ed the land. TiH~ witell and devil tales, too, are well
(,1\o88n and ructty told -, but what ~1 pity to destroy pace and euapenee with
;~ive-awHY clUb-titles eve!:y few illCh(,,~~!

These utsc make the I~W-Ol\t choppv: otherwise , the booklet is
utt ractively , and - bar a Iow obvtoue il\lP3 accurntaly pr-oduced. Sturdy
l)!\Otogrnphs of the tangible arc complemented by whtmatcnt sketches of the
uuprovnbiu, from And rov tsonhem- Carter and the Crutkahunk drawktng or
Mother T,(~,_\:<~:;. (In the ccver, is a perfect keynote for this good ..humoured
,Ind onterllli"dl\~~ (I(](!\tion to an admirable series of h.-cnl ,;tudie~;.

H, Cardlcy-Wilmot
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Even if trade with thc Phucnic.inns remains mere ccnjectut-e, lin, one of
the first metals to be nl:!r:rl hv tuan, was perhaps the oldest of En~lish exports.
Despue much effort by arohncotogtata a-id historians, the curly history of
English tin production (lnd l.rnd .. !'Nllains tudtsuoct and so Dr. Hatchcr
concentrates his atrcnnon on the two nnd a half centuries after l:j[J{J for whid,
a reasonable rnngo of documentnrv material is available, Pr-evious studies of
the English tin imlustrv have concont rnted on mining and have had little to say
about the trade ill tin and the uses to whtch the metal was put. By contrast,
not wishing to repeat. what is already well-known, Dr. uatchcr has only one
chapte r on capital and labour and devotes til(1 lmlk "lids «tteuuou to trade and
'\>;(1, In the Inter mlddte ages tin productton was much higher in Co rnwal!
thl>,tl in Devon which had been the lead tug produc-er in tllt~ eleventh and twelfth
contur-tea. In oouseqaence, the scale of tbo produ,:ing units in Devon was
sroancr and the activities of her till me rchants more resuricted than in
Cot-nwall. But Devon ports {Exete r, Dartrn outh :ll1'1 Plymouth) continued to be
invulved in both the export and the coastw.uc trade in tin. In particular, as
u'adt, gn:w It-om the later- fifteenlh century, exports of tin from the west ccuruy
por-ta expanded ru the expense of Southampton end with the waning of uattan
shipping using thut port. In setting out this story, Dr. Hntcher has had to
grapple with the problems posed hy ('u!,toms statistics which p rcvcnt the
attribution of export's to precise harbou t-s rnthor than to customs ports. though
his explnuat lou of nits situation if; not entirely satisfactory. A welcome
aspect of this account ta. however, thc dteousstcn of the uses to which tin was
put. Dr. Hatcher shows that it was used for n wide and growing rangt~ of
purposes, or these, pewter- appears to have been the most Important, the
growing market for which was perhaps indicative of rising llvtng standards,
Tin was also used with other metals for church bells and organ pipes, for
bnilcling purposes as solder and to altoy with copper in the manufacture of
b-onae cannon. [I also had a wide range of sarto rtal, artistic and cultural
USC1:l. Strangely, however, D1·. Hatch er omits nuy mention of what is now
the largest Illari'd for tin, ttnptate, whose mnuufncture expanded in the later
middle ages us it came to challenge pewter as u cheaper subsruute in a number
of UlWS. Thi>l wett-docuroented account, a welcome udrlit.lon to the tue rnture
of r.he "ubject, i3 rmlllded off by Appendices whid, cDl\tain more detailed
stntistics thrm have previously been available of the pr'luut'tion nnd export of
tin. Tt only rcmains to add thnt UJ7:1, which saw II record rise in the price of
tin by 90 per (,cut from £1600 per tOll lo £2700 per ton, also saw the risillf;"
price of books eontilllte. With 2:10 pages costing £Il, the Devon flistorian,
by comparison, now lool\s remarkably cheap! --~,-,-----

Waiter Minchinton

THE LANTI CHANGfi:D ITS 1-\"ICE The Evacuation of Devon's S. Hams
'i9'13:(bY Grace Bradbenr-'::·E)'l:~. Oavid & Chal'les £2,7(j.

A great dcal of inquiry and work hus gOlle into the production of this
book, and its four central ehuptel'r; are of absorbing interest to those who know
well the small area affected. Thoso who live there now - at least the illlmi
grant!! since 1944 - and the visitors who are regular, mllst find the detal!, and
ospeclnlly the lilustraUons, faclnating.
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Lhe work however is largely a compendium of he at-say, unrl the authority
tor the lnjot-matirm [I; at best inconsistent. A vast number of anecdotes
pepper the book and the relevance of many - especially in the first 35 pages
ts not clear. This gives a distinct impression that the idea was good, but
the actual material available hardly justified a book, and much padding was
necoeea ry.

From the historian's point of view the checkable tnaccuractes in the
last chapter must cnat doubts on the remainder. The repeated wandering
from the theme into offered explanations of local phenomena must initiate
the serious reader. A date on the aerial photograph of Slapton Ley - which
is clearly pre-19:19 to the local - would have increased its value tremendously,

The pictorial record is valuable, it has to be annotated carefully by the
reader's own editorial ability.

Ian xtercer,

THE COUNTRYMEN BOOK OF THE PAST, edited by Ann Cr-ippa,
published by David & Charles at £2. %p. --

During the past twenty year-s the Count r-yman and the Museum of English
Hural Life at Heading University have, between them, collected and recorded
many of the old tools and pieces or equipment sent in by readers of the
magazine. This valuable work has gathered a wealth of information that
would otherwise have been lost.

While in the first place this hook gives a selection of these tools as
used In the farmyard, the smithy, the kitchen and elsewhere, the descriptions
are often contributed by those who have seen the tools in use, and it is this
which emphasises the link with the past and brings the subject to ltfe.

The photcgrnphs and line drawings, all in black and white, are
particularly dear, hut in many eases it is difficul t to gauge the size of the
objects. The lack of a name beside the illustration is an irritating omission
in a book which wiU be used for reference. A sotecuon of this sort cnns
for a list of hooks dealing In detail with each section, and some indication of
the more extensive collections open to the public. A fuller index would have
been helpful.

These crtttctams apart, the local historian will find the snippets of uoctn!
hist ory faaciuating, whether it Is Fltzherbert in the 16th C. explaining how 1.0
sow broadcast from a hopper, or a retired sailor recalling how he preaeod
H. N. tropical kit on the lower deck in the 20th C, Otherwise obscure
technical information is given: how brambles were used in thatching rind
boc-!;kep maktng: why sheepshanks might be preferred to wooden pegs for
hanging stntus, the shift work and pay of the brick-makers; Or the vtll:ying
rhythms and p reaaures of the neners.

Books can sttmuluto interest but can never recapture the skill rcqun-ed
In the use of these tools, which is the essence of the matter. The Open Arr
Museums can now demonstrate the old skills to some extent, but surely the
time has come to record them on film. Is this an area where Local historians
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rind utuaeum s mig-ht get together with skilled amateurs of Uw I(;1\1 Ill. ctne
camera'! In Devon we have many farmers and cr-aftsmen who are proud of
their traditions, ns the displays at the Countv Show and elsewhere tcutilv
Ronald lHythe, tor example, reporting thc frlming of "Akenfield", S'<ly~)t;HlI
the old hor-se economy of Suffolk has been recreated for the camern. Tlw
Ilpcning of an nrchlve of Oral Hist.o ry should also he invaluable.

PIII't of the fascination or old too is lies in handling them. An ancient
flail, let 'v; sav , in the hand being Worth two in the museum, as it were, anti
one would like to see a system of "museum boxes" akin to the County Library
boxes, pcsaiblv uaing replicas or the material which can never he dillplaYf'rl
for lack of room.

However, while wc await these developments, readers of the Devon
Historian will no doubt be happy to receive "Itescutug the Past", and to
compare the methods and tools described with those thev have seen in use.

Kay Coutlu,

This book falls into two eecnons. The last quarter deals with current
architectural design, pn rtiuulur-Iv for additions, alterations and new buildings
which are in a close relationship to existing bousos , and lays empbaets on
'arohttectural good manners'. The advice hy whlch these good manner-s are
to be achieved is perhaps presentee rnthe r dogmatically, but always
Interestingly and ontorta tntngty. If it were followed, we would certainly see
a vast improvement in the human qualities 1)[ new hulldings, ~

The main body of the book :lttcmlltS a description of the construction,
plans and features of English domestic buildings - cottages, farmhouses and
manor houses rather more than castles and mansions. Again, the style is
admirable, but as fat' as its fads a re concc rncct, this section can only be
called dtsastr-oua. lt takes cssennatty 110 account of the considerable
recent research (cf. A BibllogruI!-hy of Vcrn:\('ulal' Architecture, Davtd &
Charles 1, nnd perhapsTo"r" thiS reason, the term inologyis oftmlllizarre,
Who, for example, recogntses the 'King John's houses' (p. 74) as the first
floor stone halls, such as Boothby Pagnoll manor house? Of the factual
errors, only a few can be noted. Fig. 4·:1, shows a plan ror which it would
be dtfftcutt to find a handful of examples, and it is certainly not tile Tudor
tarmhousn, The truss on p. 54 is unrecognisable as any knOWllJl)rrn; its
fra[';mellts are 14th century if anything rather than Tudor, Ihi'> drawing and
QtlWI'S by omttttng peg-holes (and tn so mecases fatttng to (hstm~lIlSI)

separate timbers) completely conceal the arttculatton of thu structures. Tile
statement (p. 4:1) that the sash window first appear-s in the south-west, per-haps
dtffuatug from Plymouth, gives a mos. tmptau stbte reversal of the usue! spread
of tuoes from the cnpltnl to the provinces. The photographs, which seem to
be thrown in as muke-wetghta and arc nowhere refer-red to in the text, hnve
in their eight captions, five major dating errors or mts-eurtoouons.

In atl, this book can be recommended for its pr-acttonl pointers, hut no!
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at all for Its his to rtcal dose rrptlons .

N. W. Alcock

t * * * * * * * * * * *

THE DEVON UNION LIST

Some time ago the five main Jlbrarfes In Exeter (City, County, Cathedral,
Devon & Exeter Institution and the University) decIded that It would be useful
to have a combined catalogue of all books on the county of Devon available in
the City. Catalogue entries were sent to Mr. Allan Brockett at the
UnIversity Liharary and be has now completed a file of the information, witb
incUcations of which library has each item, and has made a card index of
subjects dealt witb. It Is now possible, therefore, to find out from this file
whether any particular work Is available In the city of Exeter and wbere it is.
Reprints from local journals, such as the Transactions of the Devonshire
Asso ciatlon and the P roceecUngs of the Devons bire Ar cbaeo logical
Exploration l3~c ie ty , were excluded as most libraries bave complete sets of
these journals which may be referred to. It is proposed to publish the
Devon Unioo List but exactly wheo this may be and In wbat form Is now under
diacuss lon. It Is hoped also to extend it to include the local collections at
Torquay and Plymouth.

* * * * * * * * * *

NEW ADDRESSES

Devonshire Association Axe Valley Branch.

Mr. and Mrs. F. N. Fewlns , Tollards, 33 Dudey Road, Seaton,
Devon.

Tiverton Branch.

R. H. Webster, Esq., 20 Park Road, Tlverton.

Wesley Historical Society.

Mrs. CbrIstine Cbannon, 79 East Wonford Hill, Exeter.

* * * * * * * * * * *
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LOCAL HlSTORY COCHSES. L ECTU:.ES s: :--lFE'IlKGS. Summer 1974.

Except i.<•.:l"ic:'"£: .:.;tat(:-d the foUowin..t; c{:'ct;.nf.,:..,:; 31C' confined to mcrube r s of
the so ci e 1..1(: ~~ \:!)r~c(;rned Dut gt1CS rs 3 t{: normally wr- l c o..nc on
aF,pl J cart{}{i.

EXE T;: F ~ :>,; '=. !: ESTTY E~TR/\ MUi~ 1;L DEP /\ RT?,n.::~T /..T':D TH E ,rOT< K Ei~S

EDI:C ~,\'r 1C"_"~ :\S~(}Cl }\'[·Ior'
S:'C.rr:.:r~.f.:j SC!:\'i(:'1~: ~Sth J ;,l[H.'-6:..:" j ~lI'; - l ;\rc~~c,:::l ....~.!.::y Cl L';"2·~~jD'.

:~~h jujy-3;~ /~:.:.s.i.l5C - 'L){""()f": S:r;,d:{·:~.

11.<;,- Scr:<.'m~-cJ--':S~h S~P:"{~l~:.h~~ - !l:,;d~isi.ri~l :\:'"L1·J~c\~1('\F~_,l .

.~~:~j_~:~: \~·_:(':~:~,z it~ T!';(::~<~;_ -'ih·-l=-~~ j unc,

F~;(~:<.. J .:r::.c '"?'~(~~ -~ p,;;". T·:>_~;- c;" Ti"L,·~(,·r:. ~\,.s Ct1U:Ch0~ ,'l:::'~: r..C~11bl<:· ~~j.~t.~l;.1.~~~.

~'3.rL..r(~.:~:-. }L1!"'J':' ,"'~~n. ;~r-LG.\~$:r::a; :\r("Gatc~·_~~.:y - L~e (;!~\;")L~ \~f,::·.s~!:,j'T:' C~!r-l~ij~~

J\fr.s, HclF~'0 H;:<_:'7~S~ CPu~Ec Lec[·J.:c·~ S F.r;1. Tjv{':"~('iJ G:{:~~~L"L" Schcol.
Sun2,lY, Ju ne Sth.. E~:c;J;,,~iolJ5 e ~ eher le Knightshaye S D[ [0 rariS {1 ( the
G7ilnd \\'e~tC;!i Canal , 1~30 i'='.:i~.

~~km.ci;lY) J~jnc lO~h. Day e x c ur s io n t c CaJei{;;gn UDC. Hickh='i[:b churches an\..1
Fick!ci.s,h Ca s cie ,
Tue s day, j\.,jr~c 11d1_ Day e x c ur s io n eo Se lworthy Hili Head House ~H

'J,"ashf(HC, ~bc [~rc~don Hills, zi..d Gaclden \{ano:", \\-i.....·cli~ce:TIb<:.
It'ej!1esda:.-, j une r:th. D:.J}' c xc ur s io n to Whi~breJ.d:::; KcggirJf, F~:ln:: anl~

Hea,hCN>t5 F"c:o'y.

THE I-IlSTOH Y SECTIO~

~{ay 13th. (The WaHs cf Exc t c:" - .Jc~ht. r~CS2.nk\..1, "7 The Cl o s e , Ex e rc r ,

THE j"DVSTIUAL ARC1B EOLOGY SECTIO~

Su.ni.:d~y,·j;J.nc 15th. A v i s ir to one of \fatt$ B!.,J.kc ~fh.i Pll2LlcncSo- C"~:l.y works ..
Sat erdav , September ::'15:. Ey lc sb arrcw T;n ~!inC'.

OCteD",. '~lc~aliif"ro~\s ~Eni!1': in Scurh ',i;esr Devon' - 0.:\, Ivakcr ,

AXE VALLEY HR:\:-iCH
M'1}" 8.h. Dunster Cast le ,
Ma,. lIs:. Cl cve do n Cou,t.
Juoe 5th. The Garden House Buckla rid ~!onachoru",. and BuckbnJ Abbey.
June 17th. Dod ingcoo House.
July 3rd. Ba:ri ngron Come.
Jul y 25rh. Me!don Re serve ir,
September WeUs Cathedral and Pi l to n Vi ne yard.

EAST DEVON BRANCH
Mav 16th. Chcvichorne Barton.
Jtl~C 27eh. Cotchele House.
July 21st. Bi ngharn s Me lc ombe ,



EXETER BRA",Cl-1
M,,;: 11 t h, ~j uchc lne y Abbcv "ncl p, ie s ts Ho us e , L J"tesCar,.
June 2nd. L und y Is land,
June ~3,d_ Gaul de n Ma nor , To l lo nd, Somerset.
] uly, Vi s it to Exeter Arc ha co iogic a! sit".
September 5th. Cot e he l e House and ~lord"n MilL
Seprc mbcr 28th_ Ebbirigfcrd ~lan(J[. Bude ,

~On.Tli DEVON BRA",CH
May 1S:.h~ Dartmoor v:.'.:lik.
July 27th. Harc s tone ~bfl(1r_

i\U~U$~ 1!'r;h. Mor wc ns t ow ~nJ. Ki ik hnrnpton, and Spcke s M~1i, Ha rri ari,i.
5eFcmb", 21st. Gl e s ronb urv ar.d V'ells.
October l Zrh , EXr:i00:' V; a lk ,

PLn\Ol~Tii BR.\:\CH
Jun~ Sth a nd ]ajy ] l t h , F:clc Ex cur s ic n s .
S"ptc;j'::~cr "~h. RinJ;r.Hx-':-.
Occober 9ch~ Pari s h Rc c ..'I.-ds - Canon j.P~ Ho s k iris ,
~iay ~l~t. Joint me e t i nj; w i t h H:isto~!c~:.l As so c i aticn. 'The Story of the
Eddys tonc Li ghrhous e ' - H.E. G"",bien (a r :h" ..\,hcnacum',_

TIVERTON BRAlXCH
June ~9thi South ~k\l!:cn ~L~~curr. anG T.;l\'\"srock Cht'iCh.
Scpcmber I-uh , Tre hil i , Ken".

;,jORTH DEVO:\ ,\RCIHi":OLOGIC:\L SOCIETY
September "7,h_ 1J _"0 Cl.m. \rhidc.or> Do wn. \-isl: eo Srins:c:s Rock,
Drcws:::e: g:n~on 3:11 Pre s t or.bu ry, F juste B~idf::c, Round Pound and KeSi:OTr

Probable vi s irs in Ju~t" to :~o..:!:7l!n ~rGO: and t o Hi l i s borouph , tH:-3com:-t'"
in Octo ber ,
Fi e ldwcrk at Chal la cornoc Corr.mL'O s to ac rows z.1\C on the s~rveY' at
Landkc y p'Mish' a nt iquir i e s ,

r AiRLYNCH ~lCSEl-)'f, j<CDL E1GB S.-\L TER TO"'\ (open to :he publ ic·'
r: as t er to Oc ccbc r _,1 s '::: ~ilrr.8C i E~h ibi t iori. Sal t cr to n High S!:~£'e(.

Edwa rdi an co s tum e s .




